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GIL P TEH I 
I ETHODLT CTIOI .: 
per s on s ~ith nch izophr enic &isorders is a relativ8ly recPn t 
Iii t he l"'to it Y'a E f e 2_ t tl .w.t such 
CO i:i~}l i c .s. ted for t he c e.se•:;oi'J.;:r-; :c· 
indi vi ~ualP ~er e f a r too 
to tT·ea t . 
of s ch izophreni a ~as the fir s t obstac le , c a l ling fo rth 
discouraci~g sn~ even a laruing as ~oci ations . The ~atient 
v~~s..s r=ee 11 o_s so1·Je011e Y.7llo ~:Jr-~ese ll te d_ L~DJ!.~' lJlze.ll"ll,.,e c~n:~~- ,!D:.ried. 
~-~-~) ~-) 8 ;:_:~. l~ Ci.~!. c e F: , :: tlch ct s c O i 1·:~J l et e l r~ CJ_ f ::·ex., e r1c e e.I1c1 'p~- i tl1cl.r c-:..r·lE_]_, 
hostil ity and ra , fe 2r and an~iecy , co nfus io n a~d inco -
he r ence . ~h8s e uade t~e ~o r~ er anxi ous to the e~tent of 
beli evi n~ t~at vhatsver case~or~ s erv i c es h e had to o f fer 
·:·e:t."'e inc.c1eque.te. to CO T)e i. ·i. t '.:1 :_·~n:;r of' ·the ')roi:;l8LiP t:-le 
c.c·;.,J· ''0 .,.,·:,, . ...,,.-,l· C T) ·., ,-o.cc.n o- ~ c~ 1 
-__ - ~ -~ .:_-.J- .. .1. \._.;l~ ~ J. . _ . __ _ u -~- - • 
t ha t t h5se s ch i zophrenic indiv i dual s actua ll y des ir5 h elp 2nd 
c ;-:..n r·e e.cb. ont for :i. t , no ua.t "cer• ln ho'~ ' li;c:itecl.. a via.y , be c c:tnse 
r, )eoyl e 11 • (~ In f e.ct 5. t v.:a s foun d t ha t the 
£~C ~lizo;'Yhrsntc 1 s eXiJ(~Ct.~·.nc y 2.~1 (~ t r-::r:dsr:cy to\T'nrcl. resn:·li ng 
l ~t~r~~rsoncl cont~cte v ere s o~eti~es equally as ftro n~ 
''S 1· .. ,l···~ ,.,.,J· ·:·;·i·l" · · l rlotiv.otinr :f'o , .. ,-·ithci r' '""·al 0 <>.1 .l. ' ·' ~...~ ..... - ::...:::·· · ... , ____ -- - "-· - _ .__ ..... - • - •.• { , , , • - · 
_t_ J.1o1)er·t L . S tv.!:;~.)lei'~Le.-~(-:_ , ·c~ . D . ,~11(~ . 17.. rtl1·G~ :e : -~--~)-~r~_le~Jc:_ -~·:.r~ , 
1.: .• s . ':! . J 1 ~ G .:::ce e·,· :o :.e.1~--- Ti~e:?_ tl.-~F:- rl t 1:-:i t l'l t;~-Le J.c~Ll !Jtl lo. t or~,r f)cll. izo·~;lll, f~l-t lc 
P D. t:~ en t 11 , J"ourn uJ. of P s;t c:1:1. c. tr:L c Soc i ::. l 1?o :cl;: , ~:r lnt e i' l S E,o p . 91. 
2 .l!'rleda Fromm- He lchrJ:3.n , 11 l<' ot es on Jevelo ~') ment of T:cee.t-
uen t of Sch i zo ~:')hrenic s by P syci"J.o o.n:--•. lytic Psych o tller2.:~)y 11 , 
Psyc~iatr~ . 1948 , p . 264 . 
CflCh ~f 88.l~ DJ)Ol.l t ;::~) , (!()r) i l!. ( i \J i f..tlGtl. 2-••• P 11 t er Otlr f1 el1 .. G .3~ l 110 s·? i -
.JL~.s.2. f .2. s d. :=:L: er1 t j_ P. ~Jr1 t:._ e eo:: "'"'IY ~L c t ti :~ e , c 0 n s t i tli tj_ n. s~-: n.1Jou t t,_:-~:er! t ~r 
~')e l-~ c er1 t of r:_ll f' J..rp.t r_d_; -i:l.SGiO"lt ••• -~~ntlt· t ~-~erl t~l ei -~ ·-~.lt -.;e r., 
c ~ , r t of :!.""leo.d.r 1i sst o 118 to r1erl t ·:,:.]_ ~1n E:·q i ts_lr ct:et: <.~.ei.1 ~-?r~ t ie. 
r-. n C' o C' 4 )I\~.8CO~" vL.·· ,_.j • 
Be c ~_,lre t~1 .t e c~_ ieo:t.~Ctt:<r: tPl1{1_~ to c ~ll~orlj_c1t~.r D.nCt 1·:1 L lD.Yl~/ 
::::et::-nc.sc ( .oss not; c~:1 o1·· ts:1 ~jJF i..l~ ·,--ill up ·,_~ e. :t~.y t:f l'ouEc·. t~·1 · 
o;J ~Jei' c er1t of t~~er-~)O ~l ~.l.J::tto~ .. , •ll~ e ·cc ... ce ~0.os:9itB.l e j_ s fJ·~.C.8 l.l~) 
of :::c~·: i zo·:J~ Lc-?rtir.; s . 0 
,_,r:nt·? 
0 . Yhc·.t f e.cto :c e a r s ir:vo l'!Pd. i. r tte l en~;t:cl of c ontact? 
L. AJJ:; e l"' t :Ueutsch , The ~:en t cJ.l;{ I ll l i.! ADeri c 2. , p . -'H35 
D e1~~le1t t i ~;_ ~Jre. ec OJ( r_·!_nc. e cl1i z o~J!·11~er1 j_ r:::. c:. :t:e eor1 s i c"l erec1 tl1e s c~L1 e in 
t· .. 15_ ~ f. t1JM6 .. ~r • 
2 
Case Se - ec-cion e.E_s!: J:e t h o6. of S tuc.ly 
l :_, r:1 r~, 
-- •. L' \.I ' t~e f i ts1 fu te of t~e 
l .. c ~- ~-".J­
·- u !.lc . ul 
t.1e Cl--'.t:e ··o :t~~;::E;r 1 R Jn. et~nod o f t reat;.font is 9 re c" i c e.t et. on t h e-
:;e -rc~d. ;;_ tl ic l -.L~.sr·ot:. ie of cc i1:L'>.:o:_lil:cF;:1 i ::l , ,--~ t1"loi.~t , .. nich he 
C'J.nrw ·c :_Jrcce .=-rl ' ~:..t~1 :1n7 <"ie::_:reE- of r-.ofe ty . o 
I :~ t~1_p !:10 l"E F-.. 1 i:1 t~1-~ ~o:c~jt , -L~~-~e ,:· j __ ~:. :·· · :-·or. if3 of r.c ~J. i:~ o -~Jll:L~P:~_ic. iE 
J.""~· _:_l..,e~~~.t J"C.(J.c. .r.~--C~ f:,s;.=~ ~ 1e·· ... _t:_:.r ~c :~~rFc. ·)c .t~ f l~ t r .E~l')e cl ·~.s e:L~'i-::-;(_ 1 
0 f t ':<1 f o.)i"' ~~en :c ~- ' L-l -::; ~-,co ~~ E' yc. "LO -i~ F1. L....,O t:l. c 0 r j 1.r·_!lj_ c C. e :::H"' e p r. i v e 
~~· l"'ou-:.:>r: • I f ·c ~"H~ co w~.i VL o :, ~18. s :.) e c n ,:·_i :-~-~ · no e ed. <"L s 'I r- ~·c:~:o ~1 e u -
2."'0E.:l.F , -c~'1e ec~1i Z O 'J~lrenic · i c t u :c o::o ·~·<=>co:~lF- ° F.')n::--.:::·c :·tt ··.i' t c. ::· a 
gre a t c".e;;:;1 of' t i1:1e o.nd ;·.one:; r i1.2.s been p;J e~! t on O.ic 1il"'ectPC'. 
;-··..,e ; ... r.o ·· )C' ( 
U J.l .. - ._ ~. J • 
0 :.:ar :J?.l .... Pt 1.: . ::-:eyman , 11 SoJJe l:c; t Hocl s ir:. ;) L ect Ca.se--·or:i 
'~':c·e .:.·. td=: Et of t~· ~.e sc:lizo ·)!1r':- n ic 11 , Jou:er:.:<.1 of F ::-yc:1i a tric Soct c". 1 
·· . .:o ~~:.. , St~- ~~J L~sl-: l '){:CJ , ~_) . ]_t3 . · 
7 E:"lj_l1:L ') Polatin , I-I.ll ., ancl P n.u l ::-J:o c h , I:~ . D ., 11--,ic·nof'.tic 
~V('.1t .:".~ j_ on of' E::-.r:!..~' Sc~1izo -~ll.:::•t=:nL"?. 11 , Jotn"'n.s.1 of l\'ervm1P c-.nc. 
~ent:J._! ~.) i SP8..Sf· 2 , ~ -,,_r e i. 19L.': ~ p . 221 Vol. 1 0 5, r~ o . 3 ~ 
3 
be t r·een "~i:e ~Jeriod of ~:Ie. rch 1946 , ·.··hen t h e Un:i. t began operation , 
c;.nct De ce1rrber ;31 , 1950 , the cloPi n~: · d 2.te of' t :t1e r:tudy . It is 
t he fact th2 t fiagnoses on file c ards a r e not changed exc e9 t a t 
1 i i.1i te.tion if.' t:·12.t ·c ~~ e LL',tsri c.l covePeO. is only t he. t of t~'1E l as t 
coi.ci)lete co nt;~ ct ,-_-i t h So ci o.l Se r vice c efore the fi!rJ. l ·~:.::t te of 
tlle stu ~-Y p,ncl does no t cover· ne.teri s.J. c:.va.il a.iJle if t he c o.~e y;as 
D.C'cive o_t o:c· bec c:.1:1e active af t e r t he closj.r; f; de.te . On1 ~, five 
c ases had be e~ ac t ive u nder a s chi~ophrenic 0ia~nos i s p r evious 
to the conta ct c ov ered i n this study , each f or o nl y o~e c oclpl ete 
contc.c t . 
stury ,, ·~ C' t'll c.~ .. 
worker ' s i r ta~ e note , the i n t ake ~Ryc~ia trist 1 9 no t e , c as e re -
cordi ngs of t J1s tr eatin~ c as ework er and t~e co nsulti ng psychi -
~o Drovi Qe ad~i tionq1 info~~ati on and coun t e r ac t t~e d ef i c i e nciffi 
inhsr·en t i n 8.11 record.in[ . 
ch ro nolo:::·ical orcte r of I n ta}(e , 1'rea t i.Len t e.nd. Terr.~il'.:=>.ti on . Af"c el ... 
9ri"Jti.on of t :1c l!: en t &.l I-~yg :L ene Unit ~-s DI'0 1t i deo. EO tll:~ t t~:~e 
l ... eacler i.lo.y ;,,:.nor.' eor.te ti1iq; o.bo1 .~ t t i1e e.A t ti nc; i r'- <1 ich t~l e tre c.. t -
4 
DESCRIPTI O~ OF THE CLI~I C 
A t~w::'ou~{~1 Etf'. 0·istict:,l ec11e. lyE'~L P lr:. no·c y st a v rti1ar)l s , bnt 
Ve t erLll'l 1 r. ~\c1t ti l~ j_stl~ o. t}_ O T1 j~e _) or~t P :L~·~C~ice. te tl'l;~·:. t 1~ 75 , O"J r? ~Jell 
v.rel..,e LL8(li Ctll:!_~r se~Ja.r: ,' :: . t e(L fr·o rl tl~l(..: t'"l.r~·]p(~- . fn:e c ep. fo~c~ ~Jr~rc>ti ­
'::.tr i c 6. isa. ;:.i1i ty . 1~notl1"'-r l C:'J , ODO ;·~ P.c!.ics. l c~i Pc:.1~.:e r: .· ss suf -
·'1 ' 1 1""1 • J ... 1 - t . :1 4 ...ca ...... .., ,.} • ; .., -. l s re CL :::ro u e. sc.oclaCpo_ ~)SJC~'llF.c TlC ·:. l.iilC1J.l CJ.r-: s , L". n n. ".n c.QO . .:'. -
tional 1d:OO , 000 nen coi.tl) leted. t·:·J c:-ir et:·l"''iC P P ·bu t ree ei "Ied.. 
~)s :r ,~tJ.tc.tri c tl,e P.t l ~t~rlt . . Tl~ere is e_ fL1r·tl1er lR.r?e r~:-eotl}) ,-~: ... o:::e 
r:uuber is tml::nor;n , re ~)r·esen tin s; 11en <no '."Pre !3.C:ni:nistratively 
di sch~rsef be caucF o f in~p tn es s or behavior ~i ffi cul t ies . 
Cou:-itlesE o t ilsi' s""rvice, l. f'!-1 c nr::., _i.pc'_ on ,., i t l1out ~)sych:i.o.t:cic 
t "'"')..- --, t~ · '"' -·'~ t al t'J-~n ·-. .-~"' · 1 -- ~Q_nr7 i c ··l ·J ne(! -~· J:.r Pl-:10 ... Cio:-1P.Ll E -J.,-l:l·otoi-."1 2 01'""~ -:·J_ 00 1, 
0 ~~ :~ : ; ,_-, ~~~ ~ ~ j': ·:~ - - -~--~ ·~ ~~:~ i -~ i- - .... ._ V . . ~. _l . ~ 
~-- -· ·- ' · ·- " - I Q_llt ... , L·-· ... . l . 
:.·:ent:=>.J. Ey [::l ene Un:i.. t s r.' e r e e st n.'cl i she c1 tlu'ou~:hout the Uni te~l 
Stat e r. oy "c' . F VetP I' t}.l18 .l..l ... d.;itn i strn."Cion to Iilee t t:::lie ~ ee Cl .• 'l'h e 
P tlPIO se ?.nr: ;.;.e S i)Of!F i , ~.j_ J.i ty . T~:ts Le ecl. fo:c· tre R.t!.i en t of ·t;~1e 
1G.::_'lr_;e ntlr.1lJ~l., ol ve t e r1 .~. r1R cl..i r.c l1A.J.~c;e --=l _ "f:x")o; t sc1'";;·vi c e -.. ·: ·1_ tl".!. ::Jsr1 t ? 1 
ls~.1 C. ·i1F !:·::o ,_1.e llJ.l-leSf= j_ ~~ e'riiS .. e11"t . E:-:~)el..,i E-~1ce 5 .. r: Ci'Jili e.n 
•JY'2. Gtice lA:f'o :c~ t:1e ': ·o.:1 j_nt ic n.l~e c1 t~12. t t he i:te. ,jori ty oi' the?e 
5 
c asef; C P.n oe tJ:'e .:;: ted effect ivel ~r i n 8_ clinic ---i thont h os·,;i -
t e..lizo.tion . The :.en t a.l I-I y5_: i ene Cll.ir:.j_Gs --·J.l:-'. :C' snclA:c t bj_p 
tre .s_ti .. e;-;_ t o ;J e.n ou t - ·,; e, tL:o;·l t tree, tL"'r> t ):..·o c:t.'"' a i;1 in 'che e. e l -
ected re ~:i o ns_l of:fic e s . Tl1i r. l)l"'o :·;r a • .J ,. ,i J.l SeJ.~vs to .:.lle -
viate ~ i nor neuro)syc~iatric illnes F, ~rev en t t~e develo~ ­
~ ent of a uore serious il1n es r , ~nd conseque~ t~y re~uce -
the r:uube::-' of veteP.c; ns r~quirin;; hos·~)i tFi 1ization . 
F'u::!c tim: s of the !isn t a.~ Hy.c;iene Clinic ... trea t t he:: vet e:e ;'3_n 
c.· - t"ll .::• 'Y"'J-~ . .... r ~ :p-::::; -.. -~.. ('"1 - _ .. 1 c - ,--. --~-i- e:-4 ,..., ,,--"l ~""' c- - } ) ; 0 -'- - ~,. . ll ·'1 c. 
, -t.l _ J.e.t.L l::-, J..L O!.! ,:.;_ cerv_ A- COlL le Cu ._•, __ 1:8• .. .LO~-' ·-· :JC .. _,__c,u ll C l ~. L-.. -Sr: 
:'"' o t 1-- e Cit-~ 1.1~ t ~; E:' l!o s :J j_ t e~. l i z, ~J. 'ti o i~. . 'T~le ... v ... e "t s r~ (~ . rl El E~~r ~:! I., e s E= r1 t 
~~iJ _s slf Qj_..-. 1Je l .. e :Le r~~ r::- d. D:/ D. no"L~llE<r cor.~ :~) or1 er'tt of t~1 P 'le te:t~ .. ~.llS 
Ac~ini stretion, L public or priv~ te a~slc y , or ~n o~s~ni -
7 ~ -:-l· o·1 i --~ T''-1 ""' co ·--"--J l l'1 'i ,.,r 2 
.:..:Cl, u J __ J. '..1 ~-\=· 1 .:. ~1. ..... 1 _ u ,J • • • 
Th e ~ro fe rei o~ e1 s t e ff of the Unit include s ~e~chiatrists , 
reetin ;-.:.· ~-- i t £1 t i:.e c llief 0 G7chi S'.tri s t . 
The Po - c ell e~ team 
/ 
t i1e ti·ee_t u en t level. A1 t lwu~_·h t h e c~~in i c po1i cy .ne_s si ne e 
tic s ::-.d; t 1>.t' t i 1 ,e th e c ases in t l--:: i f.:, s·cudy y·ere i n t reatnsnt . 
P a ti ents a re a ss i sn eQ to i ndivi dusl repr~sent ative s nf ore 
or :'.".l'.o tl:.u' of t l1 e C.iec J. ~)lir,e s , .?,c eo l.,din::: to 'c':1e :~x1.tient 1 s 
s ) ecj_ ;;?_ l -y :.."o;:.J er.~ , n. n (l the s~'e ci fie co: : tl.,i bl'. tion r'Il i c:~1 t~1s 
selectee~ th era~Jet-~tic For:.::er ~. , i c_;h t brint; to t :1e tre <~'_t :·.!e:'l t 
.:: i t tw.-cio n •.. EY t ens i ve use h<;~_s b een ue.cle of cons1 .l t e tion so 
tl1c:.t t~:u:: less i n ten sively tr ?.in ecL c o.se'.-' Ol"'~ :: er o:c ~'syc:l1oloc:ts t 
CD.l1 o.'T e.ill:iJ . f:!P~_ f oi t ~ ·:.e -~)ere .Jectj_ \r e e.r~C. f: ~ ~~Je l~ie11ce o·f Cl 
,~ -u·,-·· •. ,. 1i c ,, 'I l v +1·~ ,. ·i ·--, e ,' r ) c: v c·--, ~i •o ·i--. ~ -l- c"' 4 · ·· ~f · 1~.·. J. o -- .~~--·· ·~ ,.... u • ....... -L . , _ •-, . ) - .... _ ~..; ... J - 1 , l l ., 
2 \! e t e1')~.11 s -~cli'!1 i r1l s tl .. 8. ti o r. , lJ i rc1Jl e.l~ : ~~ llL~b er 100 , Jtl l ~r lf) , 
19~:6 ' ~) . 1 
3 O:p . Cit . Arlle:c .?J"cC. o-che r e , :0 · 5?0- 2 1 
4 I bic-:. ') . 525 
6 
c< i ni c , 
On occasion coobin&tionr of t hes e d i sci -
T::1 e s e dj _ s~o s it i 01-. F~ nY, e !."tOt :i_ ncJ_ll ::;1 t \'? ·iJ l ~r e:~c : ll? l ·v~ e , fo ~e it is 
t~1.e ·_0:-·l s~~o -· -:· ,· ·,_ti F- oi' t ~'-~e ~~E<fc~·lj .. :-:. tr :L 2 t i_· ·:t1o -::":j_ll tr e.s. t .. c :~'l e 
~J :} -ci ·sn t; o:e t~l e C:?. E\ e '··or·~cer: r:J~ -! 0 1 ~-n. J:~-~- P tl P. e 0 f' l1i 8 ~') 9 ~f C }"l i (:1• ~- riC 
; ·; o r 8ult .~nt , t o :;_.-.e.cJ_ ssi"'n the ··)at ir->n t in E'. no t hs P facliion j_f 
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~ a l e r nn6 ot~ers , p ~ 581 
OEAPTEH I II 
I NTAKE 
c ourc e o f r eferra l r~il e s t&ti ~~ h i s ~r e P P~ t ing pro~leo . At 
:::_,; eci.f i ; d. i sc i ~)]_j_ n A and :0o esi b l y to D. e~1ec i :f:i .. c t he r- e.:_ i s t ( :;_ s to 
Thue i t c an b e see n t~3 t t he i n t ak e proc e s s w2 e of son si(Fra~le 
j_ t i::. f Lc s t ~1e cess t'~ r ~r to :1e.ve e oi .: e picture of t :·le ti7e n ty seven · 
! ,p_ l :- 2 
DI S rl' .U Bl.I'I' I Oi i Oi!.., 
---20- 25 
26 - 3 0 
:31 - :.:J s 
OtJ - 40 
1'ABLE I 
\!ETE.tlAL S DY 
As c ~n be ~ een frau t he a~o~e 
'' m ~:lo .L 





t~is 1~ e. r e l ~ ti v ely 
you n::£ c;r ou:p o f Jc te n ':·i t h ov er t v·o t llirCi.c L ti :ety o r le ss 'Jr eG_l 'S 
of ag e . 
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TABLE II 
T.'!AHITAL SL TUS Of' ~fEE VEri':SRAI:S 
1 arr i ed. 
Sin ~·le 
Di vorc eel. 
Undetermined. 
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Enpl0yw :nt ·o l ay s 8. n:::.j o::.~ ::.'ole j_ n every pen:o;< 1 s life ; t> P~e 
Occt'p2.tion 
Stu6ent ( coll e ~ e) 
S t ·l~c::.e r: -c ( tl~e.rq. e) 
~- GlDOl'1e l-. 
f r:. l e SI_:D.l1 
Une.J ·JlGyeO. 
TABLE III 
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a. 
~egre e s ty t~eir illneRs . 
T BLE I V 
Li'.. f) '.i.' DATE CF V ETE.~~~ ·1 s 1 DISC EA.H:'E FROi.: 
I~ 1..~nb er 0 f uon t hs 
Still on Tri a l Vi :: it 
\·!i t l1 in 6 ::onths 





..-· r . 0() 
L ... ~ 
_ ( ) 
i·J on t hs 
u on t :Cls 
uon t :ns 
11 SO uon t-,H. 
Ui·l::: no ':'- ~ 
lf o h o s·oi t 2.lize. ti on 
1 
f) ,_, 
Totr-.. 1 2 7 
c c_n !Je see n ·o:;r ti~ e fc_ct t nf:l.t trjenty- fo u r o f t hen v·ere ~ncFm to 
~r e ~r- s . Of t l ee.e V -·enty- f our , nine :,::.cl I'eceivs~ ::o ..• e for'-·- o f 
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IEITIA'rJ.:Cl~ GF :ri.EFER~ · L OF VE.:.ERN ·i S 
Sou:;."'c e ?lumi)er· of I nc.l.:l. vic1t a l s 
Co!i:'Jonents of the Veterans Ac~r.- i!'•i stra tion 
rut - P2 ti en t Deoart~ent 
Lo SD i t g_ls 






e .,_otion..,_l co:-;c1i tion '.-·e.s a ffe cti ng t~1e ir tro_i n i ne; 'J.nder P'l~blic 
Lay: lG . 
Gt~icc ::-, ·; cp Center :::;_t He.rvarci TJnivere.ity ::->.n l_ ,.,_nother by !1i.e vet -
eren 1 s or~~~ization . 
I n f'O,IP t l1e schizo'J~'l :t"''?. n ic 
·o:r·ocess 1.'.'B.S s til:::. l e. t ent, in o t~1ers in J'enission , '.-.-~1. il e a fe'i' 
T~~e clil i c s.l 6_1 ~_gl1ose s of t }"l i s 2;rou~J D.G es tabli sl"let.l oy 
the survey of t~e consultant ~ere as follo~ R : 
ll 
Ps ychi a tri c Diagnosis 
Sch izo,h:renic :r e~ction , 
"'· • P&.i's.noi cl 
b . C:e>..t.c'.toni c 
c . ::_nr,- ple 
d . L::.t ent 
e . Uncl2.2sif i eo. 
Probl~Js Pre sen ted 
T.t· BLE VI 
Total 







clas eifie~ lnaer the categoriec of Souatic , Emot i on ~l , Social 
end Obsessional . I n the oajority of i ns t~nc es ea ch )ati ent 
r.'as co n ecio lS of' d i f licul t :·r Pi t h i n at least three of t l~e clas s-
ific P. tions . Tabl e VI I sho;·:s t he :1~incl s o.nci_ numoel" of' co L:-o l a intp 
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TABLS VI I 
SoLie. t i c 
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--.Let::o. D.C.~!. e s 
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~~ s :1 s e o 1.") ~ .. ; ~-1.n. ( i e oJ.•rJ.e :e r 
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!. ie ce11 ··.n ~onE 
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0 iJ f1 e r: ~~ e _.:~ · ·: :L t~ 1. 
I -~_:=::_:J_ f!e ~1n. s P:Ji~)~1j_ ll i s 























.. . t l1 e r::e "Tel, i t2r of t~~lf; j_l.ll1esr:: is !-Lot :i.r1 i tP ~'l f :_:~ co:: t x·c?_ -
j_ ~·rc'j_c:~. ~-~:Lo!l to c a .. P. e'· · oJ~2:: t :t""le£~_ tJ J t:;l1t , ri:·! c e , :to r) e~:-:.S!.l:P)le , ~:=~n 
,-, ;.•:-. -tll ~tn·,~-r C'Cf--ll 7 0';) ./l;~;o n ]' (0 T\c:>i--j c ·;·l-:- · ··i __ -, ,1 cl' ~-.,,_,1-·j (' '•1D l ( i-ilc C.. •• • lt ...- .• - ..• _,/ -~J I ..._ - 4.:....J . _ _ _ _ ,_ ,.. ~ ·-"' .:_ .{ .... . V- . . _J. V -- U .. - . \..· U..,.. ,_ , l.J _ __ , _.._(. ,.. - ;..) _ _ ......., 
rri~er ' s itelic s ) 2DYi e t y ~2y oft en reEpona t o i t vsry ~ e ll . l 
Secon( l y t~ere is 
cr j. t er in use~ for assignoen t . 
I n t il e nbove sta t e;: ~ent t i1e e i~i.pi1c.s i s i s on "cl1e E' i t uG_t i ona.l 
:_ '.Jouditte e on P e~/ c ·;_:, ~.c-.~,; l-· ic Socie.l · . .tor \ o f' tl~e Grmm fo r 
tile --~ c-~v:;_;··cer:-"-r: t of' F svc1!.:L e.tx' y , Psvchie.t:...• ic SociD.l ~\o r~:el'' in t~1 c-: 
J?pyc~~:ir:'. t:c·ic CJl i:·1:Lc , l.~:.>oPt l;~_u'o er-lo , Sc:;tA>LtGEr 1950 , p . "=~ . 
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soci al ~ork er is tr~ined to cle a l . It is of i n t erest to note 
t~at t~e pa ~i ~n t e s tructur ed t~ eir Dresen t ation at i~take i n 
litt le if a~y r ecocnition of so ci a l l ector s . Ten , o~ the o t her 
T1.''0 L1cli v i o.ual P Lletci .. r=c ;·y::: cific rec;_uest P. , o ne for 
advic e about studying and t he other for a sPistance s i nce. h is 
r:ife v.'a s s e el-:: i n;::: a ls ~,_:R.l separ at ion . 
_pres en t eo. ,,ro ble1 if' i n tl"'.e sor~,2 tic , P.LI O ti ona l an ::. "ocia.l Ec:eea s 
out t :.1 eir ua j or concern rzas '.':i t :(l t~·le oi"Jse ssion . 
I n thi~ re~F r~ it is of furt~er i ~ terest t ha t of t h e t h ir-
c::1argec~ i hl~Jrov ecl , t en u:-_ il, Dl~ov ecl a:1d o r~ e transferred unchc:mgecl . 
:So ti1 oi t he ·)a ~ ient e r-h osf' nai n co ncern s 1"'e re obse~ -
tt it~de t onard treat ment . 
~res e~ t co~ &it ion and t h f' circlli: stpnces concern i ng t h eir cooi n~ 
a t t he tioe t h ey d i ~ . 
r·ef"errec1 f' :cou tll.s Out - Po.ti f'nt De9artl:1Pnt dl.e:ce he l1ac1 gone VIi th 
eou2.:cic co;.lplo.ints , he '"OU1cl.- ~1av e no conce~l.tion of !)SYC ~'liatric 
tr-e s. t ~::P.n t . : ,~oreover , l lany of t hese s e ei ted uor· e <li 0o:c ~; .s>.n i z e: cJ_ 
I n t heir- co nfusion one uati en t t hou ght the clinic was an eoploy-
~sn t ag Ency , another a p l a c e rhere he cou l C ge t h is pension 
i n c re<.". sec1 . 'f\'·o -oe. t:'Len ts ~lad b een t old e.t t h e Out - F .:;, t i en t De ·:).?_l.., t -
uen t t~~t t~ey should ~o to the ho e)it a l , so t~ey c aoe i n stead 
to the clinic , seei nc it as a ~ay to c ircumv ent hosyital i z2tion . 
·r'orlr.ers in accoPd:.:~n ce "' i t l:l a plan . A s ?·iJ.1 i:;e d iscusse c.-;. le.teP 
t hese ~atlentP coulC not see t he need for t h e duryJic Etj_o n of 
rrorLer s . 
I n gener&l t hose pa tients ~ho had eo~e ararenes s of s itua-
tiona J_ cH f ficul ties s e eEied t o ilave a uore lJoe:Lti.vP a tt i t1.J.c!_e 
to~ard treatmen t . An o t her way of lo oking at t h is is thnt t hes e 
·)t:~tien t s h 2.c1 Ei Ol''<=o I'eali ty conte.c t c:.us t o 2;re :o.te r ego stren ~:th . 
l etter i!~clic attn :; t ho.t ~1e i f.! (:on~)e t er: t to d rive e_n autor.1obile . 
-t l~f: :x~.st , e. n c"' . .c:.lthou2·~1 that is not t h e aim of' tl..,e ~?.tioten t , t his 
fe c.r :i_n sOL\ 9 Ller:,st:.r·e i nf'lu ences the a t t.i t1H~_e to 1.'8.rd tJ'e P., ti:,ent . 
One ) Ht:l.r;nt eJ:~)l'"'eesed t~·~j- R ~:J iCt l. ·.re sql._,_ely ~:'218 11 h e said. o f t reat-
hlent t~1c. t 11 it ,--ould s t :t r u~1 t il j_ng s a:16. no.ks the river uuc.'l_c_y 
again 11 • Another p2. t is rn; felt t hc:.t l:. ::rvi ~"!'i; to co Je for tP e a.tLie nt 
Ii1ean t ~1e v;as sl i pp j_ n r; nnCL he Cl.io_ no t '''8.nt to thinl'::: abou t t hq. t . 
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to '"" 11 l011 ;:;' c:;->ro,--, -; O'l+- fl (,~ _... - ..... - - (.· ... 1.. • .. v )S~~c:l iatl'ic 
p rocess , ~hich process ~as de scribed ~y ~no ther as b ei1 ~ li~e 
Po sitive feel ing for tre ~ to en ~ 
\d } } o Yl W - "-' -
one vete r an r e turne d for a se cond tlae h e was very eager for 
t rea t~en t sinc e it had helped h i u be fore . Per~~ s this oose r -
vat1on i:tade b y a vetere_n 1-_,h o had cou:ole tec1 t'''O co ntacts suu9 up 
in t his s tud~' · He se.:Ul , 11 I feel you ' r•e h ere to h2h) ue vr[Ien I 
nee~ it , but to cou e i n r-~ en t hi rs s a r e suooth , i t ' s ~asti~g 
Clrct~n s tcu·,c e s Cnue.ing Ass :i.gnnen ~ to SocLJl Service . 11G.S 
been relat e& previo~s ly , a c ase was usually a~sign ed to one of 
the cdsci)lhleP e.t intt:1.~ ;: e al tho ut:_~h on occe_s ion a co;~:bL1£<.t i on of' 
Th e t~ e~ t y - seven ~at i ent P i n 
thi s stu~y r ere assi gne~ in t~ e follouing fash ion: 
~rit=:t for· con t 5.n1..1.ec~ casePoi'~;: trea t iJen t. 
b . Three ~ere reasEi [n e~ 2ft er ~avi ns bee~ se ~n seveP a l 
tiGe s ~y a docto~ . 
c . One ~as a s sisned to a social ~ork e r until a p sychia trist 
. . l , l oe c~~e a ve1 ao_ e . 
As ~as b een ~en ti on e ~ earl i er , it ~as t~e prac tic e of t~e 
clinic to assign )at ien t s i n a c c ordanc e r·i th t h s ) a ti ent ' s 
sueci f i c )ro ~l eu ~na t he ED ecif i c contri bu tion ~hich t~e 
17 
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I :-i ·c ~1 1 r t:tl~c1y j_t ::·2.s f' oun<''_ t :L12. t ··x' t i ents ,.,Pl"e c:.se i gn ed to Soc i 2.l 
i.tajo r r ea r on n: 
~ . T~en ty- t~o ~ere referr e ~ rhen i t ma s f elt t ha t th ey Per e 
s~vi ronoent~l asPiPt20c e i n t~e curren t r eal it7 s itua ti on . I n 
i.i c-?nt , . the ec. v el~ it y o f' t !.1e il l ne s f-: 1.''EcS an indi ca ti or: fol"' j_t . 
t i on s o t ha t t~e cas eryor ke r c oul d in t Ar Dre t hospi t~~ i z~ tion to 
on 2R s t ab l e a n ad j us t ne nt as pos Pibl e . 
ser ious l y ill ua ti en t asqi ~ne~ t o So ci a l Servic e . 
f'.oc i s. l e.djuet;Jent f oj_" th e pu1~:9ose of ''.e ter;ni n ~_ng e i t:: e r t r>ec.t -
Q.u.e e ti 011 
('. 
tl1 ei· · .•.• 11 :::. It i ? t r t.l e t~~ ['~ t 1;[1 e 2 c ::1 i z 0 ·o~. Lr- e r1 i c i:lc¥ 8 t 1'")01...1-;) l e r,¥ • i t~l 
of t:~-,e i :.r•) :t~ovt;L~:=:nt c.:-:o1·'n in thiF ott~rJy a.ml. it c!.iP rt?. §:' ;:.:eC.s J. e 0ree 
T~1.e r: c! ~.:i- z o~):'lr4 e ::1 i c i e ~J ::.~L n itll.lJ' 6_ i e -0:L,..{.l E t f-Ll:L C.l!.~l 2~ e s e~1 t f.' ,_: ]_ of 
o cJ:1 ~r' ~;eo ~_)le , (~"LlS to t~( ... e se 'T 8J:-t=; e o. l.~l~y , .. _:e.z~p 8.11Ct rejectio ~1 ile 
sncouDt~r~~ in i~)crta~ t 9eop l e of hir i~f2ncy and c~il~­
}J..o .oc.!_ , CtS 2. ~r1J.le , i. !.r~_ ln.2.:r ii·1 e. sc~)j_ zo --J~-lj_-· eno[:el1·l c r1ot~'lf-::l~ . 0 
e ~rlier contacts . The wrj_ter does not ~ish to convey the idea 
u~ntioned only as 
t~~,_ e L~ost , si:: teerl ti l.i. es i11 a.ll . 
t hP ~i fe six J a sister once ana a c irl fri en~ once . 011e •J r;_ti en 
Lt ~11 ti o 11e.c1 :1i s iJar s r1 t f; o.s 1~0 t 1_;F i 11 g t 111 C.e1.., P. teJ·l:Lili.f.; . I n ten 
1:1 t a l>.e . 
t ... 1.e 0 1-JE:.b~,r 
·-------- --- ---
L el::~nc:. E. Einsle ~ ::.D., 
3 Fr·ort1·.1 - l~. eic~1 ... l2.rL , o~J . cii ., -p . 265 . 
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In view ·of this there most naturally arises the question 
as to whether the sex of the worker is a factor in treatment. 
This study attempted to discover whether the opinion of such a 
person as Heyman held true for the patients under consideration4 
••• the sex of the worker is considered wherever possible, 
in order to expedite treatment because in spite of the skill 
1 
of the worker, the parient continuously interprets him con- 1 
sciously or unconsciously in terms of his sex. For most 
patients, the female worker, representing more easily than 
the male worker, the mother figure, fulfills a therapeutic 
substitution of that role which was so early unsatisfactory 
albeit overprotective. With many single male patients, the 
relationship with the worker of the opposite sex constitutes 
1
. 
the very beginning of his relationship with women. Through 
this medium he experiences at least a conversational tie wit~ 
a woman which helps to desensitize him to the threat which 
she symbolically carries. The combination of the male pati-
ent and the4female worker seems generally to be the most successful. 
Of the twenty-seven cases referred to Social Service, the 
sex of the worker was specified in only four instances. The 
referring psychiatrist recommended the sex of the worker in 
three instances. One patient with a high degree of homosexual 
conflict, who incidentally related his problem to his parents 
collectively, was assigned to a woman. The second patient whose' 
main problem seemed to be in "not seeming myself when I talk 
to someone" was assigned to a male worker for relationship 
therapy. In the third instance a 1nental hospital in referring 
a patient requested a female worker since the patient had had 
one while on Trial Visit. This request was complied with al-
though the psychiatrist felt that the patient was ready to iden-
tify with a male. The fourth patient was transferred from a 
4- Heyman, .Q:Q.• _ill., P• 19. 
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:fer. e.le '.';orl-:e:e . 
Sinc e o~ly four patientP ~ere referr e d to So c i 2 l Servi c e 
r= i ·cJ:l e_oecii'ic requssts as to t J.lf: r:.ex o f tl!.e t ·i.lPI'D..p i s t , t~ e 
d eci sio::-1 b ec a;.l e O ''IC 1...._ 
re; -ter::ber·ecJ. t 1J.e.t tne c !:1oi c e in ;:lC'UlY i n stnncee. ~:~u st b e covsrned 
Table VIII i ndic a t es the sex of t he ~orker assicned pnd 
'--' - ---
'rABLE VIII 
• SSIGNliiEl1; rr TO SEX OF '.70HKEH Al-TD HC'.-! DI SCII.i--~.HG·ED OH 
THE DASI S OF KNO';..r:~ DI FF' I CUVl'Y '."!I TH SPECI F'I C 
FI GUHES AT I l>! TAKE 
Knoi\'n Fizure of 
Di:::'ficv.l ty 
'l'he f eua.l e 
As s igned to feoa l e ~orker 
Assi gned to Dal e worker 
The paren t s collectively 
.t• S e. i gr1ecL to fen1rt J.e iJ7 0l~l'-. er 
As signe( to DBle ~orker 
Ho fi f.'·ure 
s si 2;11eC_ tc f er~l[_ }_ e 1.::? ol'l~~ er 
Assi :::;ne:d to J.l;;,lE v·orker 








~Ior: Di schsre;eo 
I np:eovec1 
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Of t i"J.A six t e en p2t i en t s '"':1o ,,_,e i'e obe. ervecl. t o · ~ave a (Li f f -
iculty roi t h t ile fenale f :i. gt1re , .s.l t hough i t u i ;{nt no t b e cern::;r c:=:. l 
21 
fenale workers to r:ial e r-ol~ l:e r~ c .. Six of the ten assigne~ 
to -~,_,ouen ''JorJcers left i ED:C'oved e.nd t '-'' 0 of the six c:.ssi c;n ec"'.. to 
In ·che tsn i nt::,t:3.nces ,_.·hePe no fi gure 1:.:as i:iF-nt i onF:cl , sever~ 
c as es ~ere ass i g~ed to ~omen . Of thess one had ~reviovsly 
fe:,tale 'POr!i:er <7l.t o.not:1er clinic , one ws.s out'.''2Pdly hosti le to 
e. ;!l~.tls :i..nta~;::e '''o r·ker y;hile there r,re.s no i ncU os.tionF; as t o re -
l ation s;_l i) for t ile rema.ining t v:o . Of t:J. ese s eve n y·ith fe~:taJ.e 
to u aJ. e ~~ · o r~;: ers . 
fffiJale ~syc~i atrist w~ereas no a ccount of rel :.:;. ti onshi ') \"as 
. •. 
available in the record of the other t?o . Of t h is grou~ of 
&.ncl. v:2s no teC:L to have 8. ho1:10 s e ~~ual conflio t qu :i.. t e i1eE.P the m..1.r-
face , ~e ~as assisned to a ~o2~n ~or~er as noted p r eviorsly . 
Further note of the ~inC of oa terial relat~d to uale ~~ d 
feoa l e workers respec t ively ~ill be uade in the followin g 
CHAPTER IV 
TREATMEI~ OF THE SCHIZOPHRENIC 
Treatment of the schizophrenic must be based of necessity 
on the kind of person he is. 
The schizophrenic's partial emotional regression and his 
withdrawal f~om the outside world into an autistic private 
world with its specific thought processes and modes of 
feeling and expression is motivated by his fear of repeti-
tional rejection, his distrust of others, and equally so by 
his own retaliative hostility, which he abhors, as well as 
the deep anxiety promoted by this hatred. 1 
He is ••• preeminently narcissistic, self loving. He can-
not abandon the center of the infantile stage in favor of 
later integrated behaviour.2 
The schizophrenic when he comes to the clinic must be 
viewed as a person who has not had enough satisfying relation-
ships and is therefore extremely sensitive, easily hurt and 
frustrated and wrapped up in his fantasy world. He can be 
helped only if the caseworker can establish with him a confi-
dence relationship of such a nature that the patient feels able 
to express his views and work toward them at his own pace. Be-
cause of his poor past experiences with relationships, the qual-
ity of the schizophrenic's transference is an ambivalent, ten-
uous, sensitive one, 11unreliable and unstable."3 To keep this 
transference diluted but always positive, the caseworker focuses 
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on curren~ reality matters, regulates the frequency of interview , avoids 
1 Fromm-Reichmann, .QQ• cit., P• 265 
2 Hinsie, .QQ• ~., P• 274 
3 Heyman, g:e. ill•, P• 19 
Ci° C'l"'sin ·r· o·P t"n~=> tY''lncf'o-ee·",-."' "•'"'CC'"' G'""[i?e~ lf -('rl tion >=>l 
·- - 0 ~.,..; .. o ·-"-.J 1 - ~-- •- · -- L.- L .l - ... . .. 1 lvt_.. 1 .L '--' lJ G l -•--' C • - c ~ __ "-·"-·- i r~ tellec-
t·1J2.l po~-,ers as ';'e ll o.s • . . enotion n. l irrc-;_tiorw_l clri ver.11 4 ar..d 
el ;r~;loy s ;:,~_ guicled i ntervj_;:,·: teo :CJ.n ique ,_.'11e11 necessary to preven t 
the uneQrthing of too uu ch un conscious material . Since ouch 
good case~ork is perfo~Jed i n the above way wi th emphasis on 
t h e eso development of ths pat i ent , it ~oul& seem thRt t h F case 
~ark pro c ess is ~ell adap t ed t o the treat~Pn t of t he schizo -
phreni c . 
Gaels and TreatBent Plans . Th e goal ~ith these patien ts 
\.·as qui "'ce l1Dited. o..ltho,J.c;h t he ~JossiiJi li ty of oh:mge was n o t 
ruled out . I n es sence it was to a co oupli sh a b etter social 
functio~ing of t he patie~t ~ith real satisfactions t o repl a c e 
tl-1e fanta s ied ones 1yhile l: ee ~; i nz ~"lim ov.t of tl1e hospital if 
poss i ble . 
AJ. tl1ou::)"l tr ea tu en t p l ans , as s t e_ ted by "c~1e ,_,·or1s: ers in t he 
oases studied , differed i n snecifio i n stances , t hey h a d soo e of 
t h eGe fe.ctors in oo;;mon : 
a . Establ i shDent of a positivs supportive re l at ionship 
".-{J.ere i n t 1le patient could express his id.e o. s n.ncJ se.s.rch for ::1is 
solutions '·' 'j_ th the s.id df the \';'orJ.:::er . 
b . Constant foc using on the curren t situational ~robleu 
rath er· than eril9loyi ne· uncoveri n3: tec:::nique E.: . 
c . Providing ~nvironment al assistance and sui ~Ence along 
4 Anne tt e Garrett , tt rrr e.nsferenoe in Case'."Oi.~~:;: 11 , Techniquee 
I n So c j_al Caee,_-_,orlc , Selectecl_ Article s 1940- 1950 , !J . 284 . 
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wi th approp ri o. t e r eas I'O:u:t•Enc e , encoui'2.gei:1en t 2.nd suggestion . 
~ . Constant e valua tion of t he pat i An t ' s s oci a l function as 
an i tccle.x of CUl'"'r~n t euotion Gl heal th . I n t~i s l as t r~gard , t he 
iJa t 'cer of ·.·:he "c~1er t he :~;o. t ient is a o. !~ .. ,ge r to h i mself or other s 
c a n oe C:.e t el"r.t1necl by 8. kno,·:leclge of t he pas t hi stol'Y and t hP 
c u r rent a t t i t ucle s of r e l a ti 1les , thD.t i 2· , ~1.o • :· much SU!Yt)ort they 
The behavi our t hen of t he schizoohre~i c and t he degree 
of cleVi B.t1oi1 P110Fi1 , clo not b eco:te t he so le cri t e r Ls. fo r :t·loE -
·o ~ ... a l i ? n "· J. () ·l 5 
.: ..L u . - -~ c. (.,. . ' . • 
Wor~er s ' . ctivity . I n i nit iQl i n t e rv i e~s eac~ pa ti en t 
o r esen ted a d iff eren t o i cture . 
- . 
Soue c ould t e.lk f re ely . r.:o s t , 
hm:.: ever , ,-:ere ten Ee , could not look ~:. t t:c:.e '.·orlcer e.nci. sook e 
'1alt i n &:: l y i n soft lor.• voic es . ';~'h en r: e.ny T>at ien t s e.f' te l" s ev e r·a l 
s t 2.rt s still ':i(-"' r e unabl e to i n i ti .e. te the i ntervi e·-- , the norker 
er.::~n ho•;• ~le.r rJ. he founc~ j_ t to s·l] eEk . Uea:C'l ~r a l l FOI'ke r•s verb2 -
lized &n interes t in t he pati ent , and sooe vo l unteered to ryro -
lide ;:.'. coi ~ c re te service at t he staJ."t o:L th e c o n t a ct to ('le non-
s tPa t e th ~ ir inte r es t . Wi t h o ne p~tient ~ho ~~ s extremely s ick 
~ i~ , t h e ~or~er said very li t tle . Th e patien t react ed to t~is 
JY sayi t1:_:_' , "You e.r e tra i nec1_ to li~ten . Co o inc to t h e cl inic is 
l iJ\:e fi nd. i n.g a c o o l [;l'"'een grov e i n t he s u mrae r t L:~ e •. • 11 
5 st~.J.bb l efielc1 nnCL l>:a nd.l e baum , E£ · c it ., ~) . 9 1 
--- -=--=-=-=-~-~. --- ==-=-- ---~-
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to ques tioni ns i n t he feeli rc areas . Hints th~~ the pa t ~ents 
fe lt lElr·eaf.y to cl ~.2cu sr cert :::.in uat t~rs Fel~e :xiven r.·hen vet -
er::u1s :cef err ecl. to t he j_ n tervie"" a s e. 11 quiz 11 or y Pef erre c1 to 
Vif'i t to coi:ml n i n t l12 t t he Cl'Jlost:i.ons were ;_mki ng h er so~1 ,-·ors e . 
F eder n c ons i ders li nit e~ a ctiv ity to be essen t ~.al . 
Our ,rincipa l c onclus ion see~s to b e r2ther ,~r~do~ical : 
Do not -~w·ovo~~e ; do ::1ot b e c.ctive ; o.o no t try too v:L c:orously 
to :: b :tc icl..?_ t e ti1e b2.s i c c orlfl i c t ; i ~1a e t e r> your ~; syrJ~lo ,<=,_j-; e.lyt 1 c 
l . .. J~ 0 -i'"'8Q.:_ !:"~no" -,0'\ 1 -~ e ·:-J r;•orl18,.. 8 "·o " nc;o-~ q.t- :::"'l"'..-l ' '01 1-., C<:'lc• e:. ·P11ll y 6 !! L -- -- -'· L u.. - ,)· '· - - 0-0:;.·~ 0 L <..< . ·- v .l c. L c . ''-·< " - • .l C . • .... - - · ~-- • 
Because of the sc~izo)hrFnic ' s extr eoe se::1sitivity t o r e -
~herever )Ossible . 0orkPrs h~d to be particula rly c arefu l to 
vacations ~nd to ma~e sure ~: a t cancel lation letters ~ en t ou t 
in suff icient tiue . 
~·-' orl:e :c· , l;olr! o :£' hor.' l ont:so ue o.nct d.e:ore.sse d he beC ~?.ile ;:·hen 
Tha t a ~atient coul d 
~o ~ e ~ sign of e Go s trength . One ·oe.tier;. t caue in at a:!. 
6 P P.t~ l ?ec1;::>rn , ::; . D. , li Princ:i.;J~e~ ol:' Psycho-cl~PrP.JY i n 
Lc-.ter:.t Scl-~5 . zo)~li'ei1ie. 11 , Amsric nn Jm .. u:>::P.l o f' P syc:·wt~lSI'8.:~)y , 





Civj.l Servic& , he co rs t~ue~ t~is 22 a r eje c ti on . 
\f~FU he 
:~; o t D. ·:-ro ~t." c onn ec tj_on G.l""J.O. t ile vo i ce roun r.i.ed annoyec'. a.n C. c~i s -
,.., 
:::; e ne :c•c:.l l y '."'t:-'.8 11 i-!O:::-:' f; ·.-;e i.1 FisT; e n t t :rJ.e.n t :r-w. t :t o1_m ~: . i ;-:. ne1.E'otl c e. : 11 t 
t~~.e COi.t9 lete ~1i ; . in::. t1.o n , ~lO \ ' ever . 
e.: :cl t~len rena:c~:e cL , 11 HP. ~12. s e_ r acke t , t oo . 11 Th e v p, t e r r>.n ·-·i1o h::=,•.d 
• ~ J_ ~., ) . ::: o • 
--- .... c 
\.; .. ....... e; o i1-~ r. c t ·::e ~~·2-..11 t o 
ot~Pr steps as ~i~l ~e d eta ile a later . I n ~l l these i ns t ~nce 8 
ance that t~ey did ~ot ret~linte . I r; t~~E: totc_ l C011li.t foJ~ t~~i.s 
f'oun( to ;Je clw.:r·n ct erist ic of t 2le ~c:neJ.""',:>_l veteran 909'-.1lation 
c a~not be s t ated here . 
bot~ testinE a~d resist~nce to trea t cent , ~o~ever . I n cc>.ees 
1 h L 1 s.notl:_eY' 2.y~) Ointiaent 
r·orke r 1 s interest . 
nssurin2 ~iu of t~e 
us eel. . Ab :c e r:.ction ::.r:c'. in t er-oretation ·~·.- e:ee r:o t use ·~. e~'::ce·0t .::ts 
subject for conversation . Disc::::etion llad. to oe e.:'~er·cie.ec. , 
----~~=======9F=~ 
~Jl r .. r: i. f'ic :~.t 1. or1 r~i'e r, f~ t c t l-1 e s s t ::_t; ~:..i sl1~ . d=: 11 t o f t i:1e ri ~- ;f~ t 
:;Jc;:C· f'"'''"ct~~v e ; c o·:··c:c e t eJ. y spe2J;:i n~ , to t :cle e. e )8.:2.s. ti on o f' 
o~·~Je c t i 'l e n.rci_ e tli).jr::ctt -v e I"l ~::_ c tor s , o f .s. c. t ltc lit ~;=- cr~~(.:. ~ ) er so11al 
~ ~o ~rt ·i n --... J\ c ':) J J·:) ·'- -t· 81__, o·c: -"""~r~ l- ···;c ·i ..,-.. l c J .. "1- c" oe " ··10""- ( O''l ._..., r·-c, ·· ,J... ) 1. '"·' · - -'~· · •• .~- ,. ~ "'' ·- ·- ·. G , , .L ~--' - l:i __ ,: J- " .. v .1. ,--, ' L !. !t e e l L O G 
i r"l el-LlCte 1 ..1=1 cc ~1E Ci.otl F:. fs. c t oJ.~s . b 
0la :r·i f ic .',,_LL0 11 i :.t t ll i e. eP.n se r.:s~s e ;·J~) loyeci by c as e ~·.: o r~-:: ers i n 
~rov i~i n: a rea l it J c o ~ tact ag~i ~s t ~0i ch t h e ~~t ian t could 
They tr ie ~ ge~ tly 
,,,·!,;_ ich t~1.e p o.ti en t he.cJ. i. ii s con s t rue C .• Th s y d i (L no t ar;~:ue ,-· j_ t~1 
•• • ( ~- ,_ ~ • • ~ J .. • • r .L. I ~ !ll S L~l::.: ~J cc L..l E': l u 8 1 c.c tu co.J_ or 
>,Ti·1.e11 a ·.) 8.t i ent 02.ue r esen tfully to t:~._e cl i n ic be c .::ru se of 
pressure f roo h is ~ife , f o r exa mp le , t he ~o rk er r e e s t 2b l i she d 
th e v e t er a n 1 s f:re ecloJJ of cho i ce t :. ... rou~·h e.l l o,·: i ne; :n i ;:; "co cl.. eci o. e 
I n sever a l i n s t ~nc es t~e 
e.nd t h e i' eb y n t i:Liz e t h i s 2, s 2. i.lO ti V::> t i on for co n t i n-Jed tr e e. t -
uen t . 
8 G:c· ete L . l:?:itn·i r: €:' , !~i . D ., 11 P wr cj·d. a try e.nr)_ Soci a l "?or ~~ ~~, 
Jou :c·:.--JP.l of Soc:'l.a l Ca rc e"'ork , Jun e 19 1.1: 7 , p . 2.0 7 . 
----=-- -:=---=... -
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Abreo.ctj.on r:as not encourasecJ a1 t hout:;h it occur:t•eo. i:·i 
three instance s . 
bes;c.n ·~o B.sPociate about ea.l'}. y ev Pn te. ,_. i t~1 h i s f 2.t l1er e.n ~.1 lef t 
the ryorke r s effort s to focu s on current oatters , ins i st ed on 
rel t?. ti ng clee.rJ. y i n c i den ts f ro i:t h is ee.rly ol1j_l0.h oo cl. . He v.'as 
soon hospitalized . Su9porti v e evidenc e against the adv isEbi -
lity- of at:•re ,:>,ctive 'c e chn i ques c an yose.ibly be obtained fro i.l t!.1e 
question of t:~1 e taki r·e; of an :Ht2.J.tnee. is . Federn , '''ri tint: e.bou.t 
l a tent schizoprire~i os , s ays that it i e. nec e ssQry to 
. .• u~~e the con scious u nconsc i ous agair . For t~ i s reaso n 
on f i,1U Et abst ~-::·.in fro u t c::.k i ng a. conple te anA.unFPir fro1.: t he 
-~~t· c·.,-'- ; • -· • · l~ 1 0 
.'.J<-l l -.. L L Dl ~:,se 1. • •• 
Five i ~ di vidual s in t h is stud y ha~ b een throu~h t he an~~neR tic 
nrocees e. t one tin e or ano ther . 
sc~lizo:ohr;:o. nic t hen , :::. n r~~ of t heee t 1.·.'o b:co1t:.e i nu~:edi o. te}. ~r .?.f ter 
t h e firet i n t ervie':' . r.rhe t hi r d fLll sheO.. w-:.1en one of t~1e 
i' o::·;:: P.r re t u r·nsc3. e.nd. co lot~)l e t ect tJ.:.e ai1ar.me e i s , h e ~ia.s i Di"J ecli2. t sly 
~1o s~l t ;3.li z ed as 'JS~rc:<l ot i c . The fourth vet e:. an v:lw fj_nl r;he cl 
hls E'O C2.8.l h i stor•y 1.':as e,1 eo i Di,l e c~.i:=-.tely h o s::1i tal i zecL .A f ifth 
veteran sus9ect ed of be i ng a l 2 t ~ n t schizophr enic comple t e d h is 
2.::1a, .• neei s o.nd t ::1e d i agnosis ·wn.s con firuec1 . Ee 1'.'8. 8 not 
---·--- ------ - - ------
1 0 Fe ,-'i. er·r. , Q_2 . cit . , p . 137 
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i nter ef:'. t ec~ 1:1 llos -o i t o.li za t :L on ,, __ l thou:::;h it 1:m s t~.wught ne c e s sar y . 
intent i s to destroy r u t her t h2n erect defe~ses . Th e se patien t 
c arae t o t l1e clini c b ec o_l)_se of soue s i tus.tio ~l '.'.-11ich t h reatened 
thAi~ ~lre ady fragile defense nechani c~s , ~n~ it was t h e a i m 
to ur es erve and st r png t hen t hose defenses still exi sting . 
Th e ego use s a varie t y of de f ense s to mai n t a i n its in t eg-
r i t y . T~e good t her apist re s9ec t s ~nd sup)or t s t hese de f ense 
This L". l so 11o lcls t r•ue fo r clef ensP s of ab::-1orLw.l na turs , e E)ec-
i a lly t he neurot ic o_ even nsycho~at~i c defenses , as f a r as 
t hey c a n be tol er a ted . l l 
Severe.l :')<J. tients shoF ecl t l1.es e r:eul'"o t~. c defen se s , ee9eci .:?.lly 
coL:ouleive-- - obse sc.J.o;uJ.l tr,'O'-it s , 'l. i1d ,.,or k er E. c id no t ooncentra t e 
o n t l:e r- e . 
In add ition to t he above :;r :i. n cipleE.~ , sDecifj_c methocl.1:: l H~e 
noted t ha t due to countertransfer enc e , they tried too h2rd to 
reasE:l~I' e ::4.:--d t::.3:C'cby cut off t::1e e~~pre2sion of t:t'ue anTiety . 
Pa tient e needed reas sur a nce i n r~gard to ~~ e th er t hey ~ere i n -
sc.ne or c1c..ng erous to t~.1. e cor.1;·.mn i t y , and thi s '-'-'8.8. usu.a lly he.n cl. lecl. 
t h ey were bei~g seen an ~n out - pat ient basis . One pa tien t ~as 
rea ssured th~ t he ct i d no t ~ave t o confo~J ezac tly to t he patter n 
Fror.1r.1 -
Reich, an has ae~i nit e i~eas in this regard , 
1 1 Fec.eri' ,, o-o . cit ., p . 137 
I r~.i:t convinc r:c~ the. "c ; w.ny schi.:-:.o ;J;:n~eni c P <:-w rem.:-. i n ill 
cou_:::_ c! rec o ~' e:t:• if the t:o .s.l of t:rea t u ent ,,;p::r_--e ce en in t hP. li :;h t 
of the n eeds of ;_;:_ sc -~ lizo i o. ~'e:r co ,te.1i t ~/ ... 
The2e uat ients c ~nr ot , nn~ sn ou l d not b e as~Rd to , a ccept 
gu i cl_ance t or: :=~Y'C:l_ c-. co;1veLtj_o;•o. l c.d.justuen t to the C'LlstornaT'Y 
~equ i:.· P.ucntP o f o·xe cultur e , i-_,nc!·l less t o ,_--hc_t t he L-, l_ivi o.-
u a l thera~ist person~lly co nP i aers these re quiremen t s . l 2 
con tr·i buti on . 
Pa tients rer e praise ~ for ev ery p ositive man ife s t a tion . 
I r: thiE' 
!J.'}1e ques -
PatiP n ts often teste ~ t h e 
~--l ("l C u _ _ ~__... 
a result , UP~al ly indica ted t~R t there nns no fin enci a l euer-
t: e nc. y ":Je c auFe of t h e ::;o '.rer' .. :ent pen s:Lon c.r:d tho.t t h e :;wti en t 
s~_oulo. 011ly co~1 s io.c;r ·.--o:c ~<: Y-:~'l en h e felt e.ble . 
;enerally follo~ed ~a s t ha t sug~er t 0~ b y one cuu ervisor to the 
t h is ; i f h e canno t , the i ~ ea n ust b e conv e yed th~t no o n e thi ~ks 
~1 e if l a zy . 
l;? froJ" !.l - R·:; i c ~:. i ;n.n , o:o . c j_ t . , >) . :2 ?3 
02 
f r e ,.::;nent uefens e o f t :.l e L:Clj_ vil1u:' l i P. tl1e rec; i:r-sc tton 
o:E' l'li9 ~,_ct iv i t ies , ~li s aD~)i t i ons _q_nd e v8 n t-:.-:e lo''' 9I'i r:e:; o f 
~'lis FOCi(3. l st ,-)_ttle. ••• l"fot }~.11 0"'.- · i:~,:- ti·~e ~ .. 1e.~1:1 ~cJ.1 e y Jrl ~=:.Jr j_1:fltc t , .-. 
f aoi l y ~n~ f rtendc ~ehland of t~c ve t er~n a ~r ea t er activity~~ 
vi e~s ~as used to stren~ then t he rela~ionshi~ and c ontro l the 
tr2.nsf eTence . 
A t)_etinc ti. on ne ed~ to be i."•=tc.e b e tc.-· e en tJ:~e use of f:t"'e r ,_,_sncy 
On c e a r elationshiD ~ad b een 
El-;_ 21 i r.I. 'Ll.m level . 
T··.-· 0 Y)D. t j_ f:ll t 
A t o~1e lJar~r Three 
1/- .:.-\. llt·!e t t e C:·,:1_rre t t , n T: -~.e -:;_ r·: l., ~~: e1'") - 0 l i er: t l-i.f:- l a .. ~ :!.0110:1j_ ~~ 11 , 
AL, e:;."'ican Jo:_:_r-,--,,:;:.J_ of O:;."t~~ o~H·, yc::Li.<.·. t:c-y , l 9 L.l:9 , ~). :23 0 . 
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Derio ~ e o f stress , ei t~e r a t the b e g inPing of trea t uEnt or ~~r-
C 0 1-E""Se . 
i .10.iler~:. t o ::1i u . 
On e ')e.ti en t ..-;- r_, C' 1.'-·· I..J 
s~~ cif ic areas d iscus s ed . 
Geen weekly un ti l h e i ~Jroved , 
'.Che cho i ce of cuPrent :-e ee>.J.i ty 
cus sscl ':!ere chfficult fauil~r r e1atton shi~ls , e;xo:..oynent , e ;'~uca-
ti on , soci::>.J. relo.t:Lo;, s2:l ].ps , :·.n c1. fe ar of ho spi t a lization . Less 
fre cro.E:rJtly disC 1}. e f?eC~ v:ere ::.::ousing , ·'Judse ting , co::wurr en t ; :coup 
t herapy end sexual uatters . Wor~ers use~ t heir knor· led~e o f 
t~1is v:c-'-s not uo re fr equs n t c ,:;_n be o. ttrt b1...1 te d.. to t i.1e co n trol of 
t he trans f'er' ence obt 2.i necl t~l rov.S;:h t:r1.e ~;: i r:Ci. of Etc). tsr~L2.1 t ouchecl , 
t h e fre c.r: .. u:;ncy of ~Ln t ervie'-'S .?.nc·. t he u e.e of cla rification in the 
s ense th~ t t he ~orker ,!"; r1 C! .. , ·· ~ : ...... 
In or;e in-
s t r:,_n c e o. f eue.le ?Ior~:e r vient clee~')ly i n t o p.exue.l discu s s io n ._.,i th 
the gui~ance of ~sr consultcnt ~ho f elt the uaterial w~s co~ -
f C ~-OtlE . ~his uati~n t haC b~en i n treat~en t over t~o y ears and 
1:7as being s e eE t y,;i ce ;o er v: e e~: . Tl1i s 9"='-ti e n t e e~~u.ali zed t h e 
t~at ~e wou~d ~av e an orgaso duri ng t h e se s s ion . The Por~ P r 
ooin t e c1 ou t t 21 e ~Jro f essional r e l a t .i.onslli ;; . F' 1;:.rthr: l"'i:~ or e: , u~)on a 
0l an ~orked out ~ith t he consult~nt , trea t aen t over a 9eriod of 
t;q) J: o n t ::l E Fas :::_:ea. :ce cl t o t h e :0-s.tl en t 1 !:" u isco nc ep ti on e i n r ee,;a.r c-:. 
t o t~e ~~ys ic Gl s truc t ur e of wooen . Th e ~atient 1 s fe elinss 
fre. n~;: , er~.nca tiom:.l di son s sia n of f' p;_to.l e phy s ioJ.o g~r . As a re su.l t 
Jastur bati on seeoed to b ecome le ss of a probl en . 
One p a ti ent Ti ith a l a t en t h ooosexua l probleu ras a s s i ~n ed 
to a uale ~orker. Alt~1.01:u~:h t he pat i ent 1:'.'C?. s seen but oncr a 
~e e~ , ~e seeme d t o h av e Dade an overly clo se a tt achmen t and 
i nsist ed on us i ng t h e i n t erview t o confess sexual p ~rv er sions . 
t o ·.--llo i:i l·le :ne,c:.. t old of lU. G t:re.:r.sve s t i sm . TJ C. l.L 1.. 
urofesrion~l n&tur e of t he relatianehi ' 2f t er ~e sai d he wan ted 
her a2 a g i rl frie nd . Bo t~ c o nsul t ~nt 2nd rorker f Pl t t~at if 
t~1 e pe.tien t ret~J.rn e cl_ , he sl:..ou.: (J be assigne,-1 t o a iT:.le . 
t r aditional r ole i n r el a tion t o cou@unity resources . bout on e 
t hi r d of all patien t s we re a s si s tea i n t heir dea liPz s ~i th othpr 




f or c 2.s e :'_·or 1: s ervice E r;h i c:1 sl:e n escl.e c-: e.n0. t he u a ti e n t a. bou t 
') 'Ll.L"•--· .. -_.·_e"·_··, .,.lF"-··.'. O J.-<' _':-_lf.·~:o_.~ol.· ~~ ."'-·. 1 -J.<•e RP . 0' I'l~ le-t- ·-e·" ,. ~ C! o~ ·--:- "-o t ·, ,.... T-l (•YI ] ~~ n ~· • _ u ~ ..1:--_ u - - " 'C ..J.. u v .!. ' - O.L~ ,,:- ; ·;.~ u u . c ~ <:; ~-.-..~, .• 1::'.1.. b 
t o t.:"J.e ~')t,ti en t ' ~"' c oncJ.i t ion . I n al:l. c2..ses ':.:here vete r c:.n s rzere 
beLt;:; 1:1e sn i) ~r oth er 2.e;en ci es , t :t-"1e 1:•orl:er "'Sts t~1 e li a i so n n e :c c.; on 
Thi s ~ould see0 t o r esul t from t~e conf us io n of t he 
sc :.'1.i z.o nh :een i c pe.ti el'. t 1.· ·h o b af-'. di f l icul t ~:r r·i th ev e11 o r~ e relation · 
o n Tri ~l Vi s i t fro o Ve terans A~J i n i stratio n hosp itals ~ t t h e 
I n t~u' e e of t J1 e s e 
to fe el t h e c l i n :l. c r:o.s p a:-c t o f t 1 ~ e h os1') i t D. l ···.n c! r:as fe c:~rful 
clo E; i n c~: t ;:le cas e u;· iuprove cJ. , t~n s 1.-.'o T'k er no ted t h a t t he v e t e r an 
n as appa r en tly unab l e t o disti r s~ish b e tw e en h er a nJ t h e s oc i a l 
vi sP t~~t ~ e di s c11 s sed t he sa~ e k i n d o f thl~go ~ ith h i s ~osu i -
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v:e.s not 2:x.: ::;.::c e o l.' t l1.s ::.J2.e.n , l1 e u::.~.r not hc~v e fe1t ·t.h e . ee c~ :!:'o r 
T~ e t~i?~ vet er q0 n as r eferr ed by ~i P Tri~l Visi t 
evpn les s i n t~_-,f? ·oi' es e n ce of t h e f>uil;,r 1 2 co~·!sci.o1..~s or i .. 1.ncon-
scion o . . 1 5 _la -c r e c.11 is a re sul t r e l 2 tives nere seen for t J1 e 
trentoent pl ~~ p nr~ decisione res~r~ inc ~ospitali z ~ti o~ . 
an ce of t~e ~aticn t 1 s probleG s o t~at a~pro~ri n t e f auily 2ction 
of P s~rcl1o s is H , 
:fulf:i_ llL,en t . 
Cnly or~ e relt·tive , .. as seen t '. ic e , r;o no :ceL~. t i ve c~n be 
s c o9e of t he t h ree c ~tegorie s uent i oned abov e . 
L ; ·~ o t e.l , t:1e r e l a. t i v en of' teE ~)B.tie;YLF '.''El"e seen . The 
en t ereC t~e trea t oen t s ituatio n . 
I ni c:. t o _., 
'JorS.eP 
P -'3. tie!'. t 
: elc:. ti ve 
T1 BLE I X 
SH1Gr~: ·. s'~'1·:..~·rJ ES u: ~~) K~ 1'T:r<I Gl-I :-tE:LATIVES 
E~·:: TErtEJ T?.·i:E T:':i.B.~T!"~!:: .. T SITU.A'i'IC~T 
'Eote.1 






I n t··.·o inst::-.nce 
·c~J.D.t 1lis , .. ifP be s e en \7!~t nteC1.. h er to 2cnOY' r.~o re abont ~1.i s con -
c~lti on . 
ini 2. ~~ i ve, it 1'ID.S -co rF- que s t ~1el~) 17i t h other couponents of the 
Ve t e r ans - ~1inis tr2tion , nc:.De1y t~ e hos~it a1 ~nd Voc~tionul 
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but t~e ry~tients refuseC . One feared tha t it u eant ~os9it nli za-
tion c.~:cl. r:c--,.s not uove ·:':. b y t l1e v;o r ::e :c 1 s ez;)lo.nation ti.10.t it r_'e.s 
to S&in oore in!or mction so as to bs of a s 2ietance to hiu . T~e 
ot1-le~C' ::-s.i (; ::11e ···i f e ,--m..J.lc.".. not coi.te to the c linic but e-:..~:::· r_; es t erl 
a ~ou e v i s it ~it~ th ~ r esult t~2t the ~orker felt t~e pa ti~nt 
I E t lle ten cc. s es , e leven rel .s. ti v es in all were seen . T':'o 
I n t he on e case ~here t Tio rel2t ivep ~ere contacted , a sis ter 
,_. .2,s s0 en in 2.cJ.C::J. tion to t t .e f e. t~J.e :c in o:c6.er to see r·i.1e t he r s '1e 
could 9:r·ovi d.e living a rrc:mg eme!1t s ou t s ide the pe.ren t a l horne . 
On only tTIO occasions Tiere re l a tives co 1:. t acted ~ithout the 
i zation e nC could ~ot tolerate Ci scue9i o n of it , 20 the ~or~sr 
f'el t t::.:.2.t t h e ~:r. o': ·lec. c;e of t l1 e 11~.c.:.i tion.s l contac t 1':'oulcl_ be 
I n t h e otl"ter· i n e t <:'_n c e e.n ap~;ointuen t r.'B.s 
·.1s.cle ··:.' i t r: t::1e r:ife y:hen she c alle r.'~- t o c t'.n c el ::--1e r in.J.sba11cl. 1 c 
c.. ~J~)oi;: ti.Le!! t . She felt i t was l.Je s t t~:.c~t ~'le not lc!'lo'i·. 
i:n nine of t~::.e t en ce.ses . I::.-: E' i :~ of these ni r:e cr~.se e , ::-.n of·"er 
ec c epteC. It was no t considere d necessary i n t he o ther t~ree 
c e.ses th&~ the r el at iv~s be s een a second ti~e . I n t~e one 
c a3e ,_-·here t~1e relat ive sa.r: o_ differen t ,-- orl~e r ini ti e..lly , the 
l"e l 2..t i ve c ompleted t··:o l !- t e rvie,-- s . 
t~ei r i ncreesed ac t ivity in see i ns ~oth na t ient an~ r elative . 
of t~e p~~ient . A t~i rd ~or~er fel t ~is relat i onship ~~s ~eri -
o.ifficul t y 1'.' EJ.s no t e:t:peri >?nce d j _n t l1e one occasi on \.·!.ie n a rlif-
f eren t ~orte r sa~ t he r e l at iv e and t h e pa t i e n t ' s Tiorke r t r i ed 
t o ~ 1 el~J t he v e t er .s'.n e:::;J r e r:,s h i s f e e lins;e i n t he n.s.tt e r . ~7hen 
',''o r ·>::el:'S E.tdvanc et t he i d.ea of s ee i r:r; <.."'. :c·e l e.tive , Dof t vete l"e.ns 
proba' l y ~an t ed t o hav e uo re i nfo ru~tion . On e ~roke t~·o u~90 i1 -
uen t s a ft er t ll e '''Orl<:: er sugge sted t l1e. t ~1.i s mothel"' b e se e r'. . 
T~o work er s c onduct e~ i n t ervie~ s i n TihiQ t he pati en t and 
:celc;.t i ve nere both ::Jre se nt . 
It ls seld.or,1 1Je r>mi s e t:J.b le t o d iscuss t h e pa ti ent ' e _;)rob l em 
•r i t h any r,ler,<b er o f t n e f am:i.ly or' e.ny fP i e nc:L of h is e ~-: C "?p t 
i n t he pat i en t ' s p l" e sence ; t he nearer t he pati ent ap~roac~e s 
c.~ :cJeyc:·wtic s t a t e , t l1e l es f'. e~:c ep t ions to thi s rul e C.?.n be 
c.. ll o•'·ecJ. . Po i.!ta t te r ho':' u n c oufortal;le s~J C {l I'e e t ric Jcion e ,:.e.3,. 
be , i t ~o~ld be ,sycn o:ogic2lly unsound, t o t ake the risk ~ 
• ~ 1 ~11 ,... ~ · ·1~ ·P -"- ' ·· ·.-,"- " c·tl 6 2.l"OUS l ng i.J.L1 6 "'- · "'~-• J.CJ. O _ l 0 .!. L.. ~_e ~Jc .G l , .Jl . -
Si n c e bo t~: o f t~1ese L "t t e rvier'S v,'e l"e t e r rJ. i nE.'.. l oneE' , j_t is j_Lmos-
sib le t o d et erL!ii r, e t i.:. e eff ect1v e n es e of this ~ro c ec!.ur e . 
All co ~ t ~ct ~ith rela~ives ~as uade &t t he agenc y ~ith t h e 
exceTJt:Lo n of one j-lo•.te visit . It '.t·a.s fe lt t l1a t BOLL e o:f t l1is 
9s.rti culc:I' lJB.ti en t 1 s f an t a sy 1!1 i zh t be a ttPibut ed. to c u l t·,xra l 
l r~. P "''l l Fc c~ c.L·"' n ; - 1i 11 "P r> i .,.c i <J l e a of' Psvc~ ,o th erSl)Y i i1 ..._, ~,.,:. t... - ,__... _L .._, - ' ~ - .. • ~ • ' - - . - ... - - .... - .- L,.., - J ... _ - . .- .!.. "" .... 
Le.tP.n t Scl1iz o_.9h:ee ni a 11 , AL:eric c:1.i1 J'ol~J:'nal of P s}cho ther>a~t) Y , 
Au r i l 19~7 , p . 1~3 . 
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f a ctor s , and such turn ed out to b e t he actua lity. rrh e iJat i en t I 8 
hloth er ~as f ound to be a spiritu~li s t . 
Kin~ of Rela t i o ns~lns Formed . The ~;: inc1s of relation s~lip 
s:...:perfi cie.l o.n<l ove~cly close . A ~;ood r ela tior: shi c- '.' a S on e r.'hich 
.et t~e qua lifications s t a t ed b y GorQon Hani lton . 
Ii eet i ng and talk i ng ~ith a per son does ~ot neces s a rily 
tou ch hi~ . relat ionshi p is no t necessarily establi2h ed . 
•rr ea t uen t e- t e.rt n 1."' i t h conta ct on ly ,·-hen uu tua l conf' i d.e nce 
is esta bli shed , only whe n t he c l i en t a c cep ts your i n tere s t 
i n h ii:! a.nc1. conver s ely feels c.n :i. n t eres t i n you ••. I f , and 
only if, sooe sort of rapport i s establi rhed , he beco Je c 
your cli en t . Th e relationship hol d s , someti me s nesa tively , 
soo etioes positively s o long a s trea t hlent goes on . All 
lnunan r el9. tionshi DS i.o-o1y a bond , bv.t in any t r' ea t i:J. en t r e-
lati o~ ship the r e i s a ~trong a f fe c t ive bond . l7 
good relationshi~ t b.en '.~' H S one j_n r'h i ch t h e _pa t i ent h a d 
fic ien t co nfi den c e to f eel free to di s cu ss h is pro bl ehl . I t d.i d.. 
not ; :~ ean t ::.-1e a b sence of h ostil e f e e lj_ng , a lt:cw .rc:h t h e t o t e.l 
· upreesi on neecl.ec1 to 1;e u osi tive , s i nce ps.tients t es t ed. '''i t h 
·1osti l e feeli ns s even t~e best r e l at ionshi ?s . 
A eu~ erf i ci al r e l a tion shiu. ~As o n~ in vhich t he a bove ~1ali 
fi ca t i on s ~er e not found . These result ed b ecause t he pa ti ent 
was ov e r l y suspicious , ou t of c o n t~c t or fe a rfu l of e~po s ins 
over~y c l os e re1at i o ~ s~ip i s def i ned. e.s o ~ . e i n 
Table X vhich follo~ s sho~ e t h e k inas a nd nuober of i n s t ~nc e s of 
1 7 Gor don Haoilton , Theory and Practice of Soci a l Ca s e-




the re.lo:i:;2.onslli:ns i:-.<?..c1.e :?.r:/1. '':hether the ca se Vie.s i !:ro:.eovec1 or 
un i ~~rov e d a fter t~s Soci~l Servic e Contact . 
'NiBLE X 
DIS~RII3UTIOlJ 0£., :rrB~L TIONS-·!IPS ~ ;ADE WI TH 11~E '.'!0.-~K:rr::~ 
BY VETS:RJ\l~S DTJHI L G· T~1."SA1Y~ :2:I1 'r ·- ~ ' I 'l'E S'::.'A11 E OF II·. :P ROVEI::':!~r'r 
Kin~ of ela~ions~io 
Goo d 
Sl.roer.L' 5. cie.l 
Ov e:c·1 y Clos:; 
Total 
:t-:ul:lber of 





r_re:eDj.ne. t ec1 r·i th 





Less th8.n h ;: lf of thF. ·)"' '··; .:::.yl·;- s "'"'"('c.> rJl) l r:. +o ... '1,- c, .., . c·oo "' ~ ~1. _ ..:"--\o l.J- ·~ - u .. ~ -,._ ... . c.~ -- \:.. u Llc_l,._ .._ . o .. ;,::. · ... t.. 
relation~hip . I mproveuent ~as sho~n only in thos~ c2se£ ~here a 
One r e la~io nshio i n t h i s s tu~y 
was ~e9t a t a helpful level but vas not ) ermi tt ed to strengthen 
bec~use of the ple n to transfe r ths veter2n to a p sych i 2tri s t . 
nal fc~ c t o re s een~d to ple.y :J.n ir11portan t 9art. One }J2,t ~. Pnt , 
after ~a~ing a t least a marginal economic adjust~ent , ~as s u d -
d enly rele e.sed fro u h is en)loymsn t d.uring a tii.1e ,:,hen t l1c- ,.-o_ ke :C' 
t~e ~or~er kneF friends of his ~~a fe 2red Qi s closur e . 
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CHAP TER V 
T~e queFtion of terui na ti on i2 an iu)ort~n t o n e 
c~ifferin :_ · O~J i!1 io n r. o_~) OU'c it . There ie first 
Re ic~1 1·1 e ~nd S~i nner , 
..., . . 
v_ln.l C 
Loe ~-;. !' ::::;ele s , r e·Jo:et p <:.tier: ts 11 ofte!1 r: e ed con~ i d ei'2JJl e 8 ~1C·Jn~~· 2.c;e ­
r: ~"'1H to con "ti:1v.e i n t:eee. t ue-n t 11 • 1 StubiJl e:fi e l c-:. ~nd l'~e.ndl ebo.u :t 
L cL~ e 
1 
.... ~ ,_ 
ct so r.-1 er.il1o~t d. if fer en.t 
I 
I 
• .• teri.l ino. tion i e c. v:L t e. fc.c 1~ or i n t -.lP ~~~ P l ~J L1[; ·)rocess . 
I t is a ; ir.;r)O!."t2.r t t~1 e rs.Deu cir: t ool p·l;.sn ths tb.rP <:ltPnin;· 
::>.Ei_)ec·c f: o f t !.·l.P ir..'lnecl.i~ ·- t;o :9ro'clPu ~1.?..Je ~ ee n :ce so l v-:::6 . I t if' 
t:L.le C::.. to ;J e c.t t l.1.:-.t :Jo i nt · --~1prc. t~ c. ~J<:1_'ci cn t :::,eci n s to e.~~ )res:::: 
Eo .. ,f: rs e. 'J :C' _:;:IST~ ce of c onficl.en ce L-, llL.1se li' , al-:(l. :·:~:.ere an::is ty 
5. s o n t hs r:.s.:: e . 'I'i1e e~d esf.F:nt :i. a llj' cones f:t·or:! t he r·or_-::er , 
beca'.F' S tll r=- cleci sion to teri.!L 1D.te is :Jeyond t he ca:pe.ci ty of 
:.,n.'ily va tien te. to e::·o:cess , E'inc e t ' e=.r 3.re i nvolved i n con -
flictl i'' fe elil.:.:::s of' l: oe.tili ty :::-~:-d (e~)enC:. ence ••• Hot t~1e leac-t -- ··l,,~ ()::-l~ C' c··1 .~-- t·., er, ~- · lc ll t- a·n"'Po·~c·il ic-1' "1 t- Il e °CO !l Q i'1'i O ~.Ln Vc __ ~_.. _ ::-; . .._. _, __ c . J.. C. :. u J . v . v . .J l..J- u . - · -- 0 J. u.. \, ... . . ---..., 
~ - · 1 · · '· _--~ ;-1-- · · · "' -,.,1 ~ ··o l ···1., .. , ~- ~,t ' e I':C o 1, ·c :'-'.nc -clue e ::·o eno. ec. . '-'· c.l J. r>V :L n _ _. c . '' c. .. u,,_ - e t... .L. ~ .L c.-.9 <7 ... l c ~ -- o e l- o 1~ c ~ 2 C::..t·· . :;_ ._ .... ! c . 
The aut~ors of the above uot~t i on o ~vinu. ly fee l t~at ~&.y 
~~ti~rtP ~ ill cont i nue i n trea t~ ent ~ nr lons p erio .s and ce r -
F e c.er r; , 
'b ... l ..1- ....... "1 1- ~c. ~ ,· M n Y"\" '1 • .l, P. -,-.; c ~ s ·'-". ~/ P. T"_;-, __ ,c,_--:- t- r P._ . .... _1- · .-.1. e _n_ t - - · ~ -i Ti ·1 · "> '0t)1 r:l !...~ ' u ~ ~ ..-'.i ..-.. / ...J\'_V.'- .• .a. .• • _ c , ..... ._. u u u - u -1, ..!,. _ V .- l •..J 1,...., • U __ (,....., - • 
3 F e0.ern , .2£ · cit .' }) . l -= 3 
Joh~ Ski nner , " T~e 2ols of t he 
Veter~ns · Qmi n istra t on Me n tal 
j·ou:;:'naJ. of P s::r c~·, ic,tric S o c :l.::-. ~ 
.22 · cit •. , ("\(' ":"J U 
n a tien t s have be e n fol l owed for vha t 8eens i nteroin~bl e 
l en~th~ o f t i me . 
ir not ~nueu~l a2 
:Jont2c t l 2. s ti n~: frau t,·-o to tv' e lv e yer::.r>: , 
"•iO\Te ··-""n t ·j n "c">l<:! QC ·c'1 C'eC' i Q CO r •"•") nr' l 1'1 l 4 L. I • .1.! ... ... . p-~ ..:. C·-• V " ~'-L~ I.... ....._,_ . u 0 ..Lct. .... w1 ... L-\o - • 
· L1_ of tlleP"' a:p~':li'o e.ches 11P.ve i n COi:tL10n 2. T·eco ~) 1 i ti on of t :C:e 
,-->::;_ t o:t hor.' long t he :p .s_ tien t s l"J OlJ.lc~- be p_.-, cour\s.::e·ec! t o r'e !~:s_i n i r_ 
Te.ble XI i ndi c e_tes the c::,P Ea l 2.gen t i n te:r•uj_n2_tj_ on of t~1 e 
t~e~ty s ev en vet erans in t h i s stufy . 
TABLE XI 
HESPOI-:S I BILI'J:'Y F' O_ El i.0 I LC- Tii.EAr :~~l·"l' "J I TH SOCI i.L SERVICZ 
cen t in i ti a tinc ~~; "-..J ~-r m· · t '3ru i n n. t ec1 






I n t;·"o thirds of t:~1e ca ses t h e pa ti en t WD.s re s :po :1 sii::Jle for 
t ;n~· t rP. a t nent . ,c · o p - .;::_ - Si~ cases wer e ter~inat ed ~ith Soci a l Ser-
T 0 -.·-o r1-er c: -~'8 1-'8 l_e .g v i n ,r:__;·. c:.no_ t h e i :t." a t-v i cs ~or the s e reas o n s : ~ ' ~ ~ . . _ 
- . -'- . l _.,. . . . , . n -- - .. • c ., c s ]. 8 t . ., '1 c e 
. -~i-~ , --cy> p r ' e p ·l-. eo C "• 1 1 ', ,-, e J. Or os;; c~l (o. u.i l ~-~· · - - c;__ • J_ ell ,.} t: \. -:.- -~ ~.. . ~ - '·" ~.,... _ ...... v l ...-.. ._, ....._ .... One 1::~ 8 
trex, :::ferred to 8. ~ syc h i c. t l"'j_e.t 2.S :pls_nne c1 r·h en Le oe c e.ue e.Va ilc..b]f 
!-: e ~ri~l e.n J 0 • 
-
ci t . , "9 · 20 
Tro r·ere ~is ch~rfed be c~uRe t hey did not seeu to wan t trea t -
One pati en t r.':J. S 
disc~·le.rgw '. l::;ece.ue.e a s iuch of t:·~e- ~: o.~.1 as Dos e i ble l:aC. been 
achisved . 
It was difficu. t to f i s cover rhy p~ti ents broke trea t~en t 
ei nc e this cEo. not c.lr· .ye. ap_) e ar in tllF: recor·~· . Loreover , the 
reaso~ ~lve~ by ~atient s oa; p os eibly have b een only partial 
eT )lC.l"!r:-. tions . T~bl e XI I ;;ives th2 reasons a e they are :~no~··n . 
T_ DLE XII 
HE SQl;S GI VEr 5Y PATI :V..l,I'1'5 "'0~- S'I'OPPI iG TRE.'-1. "1. EHT 
Ree.son 
_ eDor t ec3. soci a l si tu2.t·.o:1 e.s Lett e r· 
Fou .. (l eHp1o yn~n t \·hich i n t ei' f f' r eci , .. i th 
trea t i.1 en t 
~orksr leQvi nG and pa t iPnt w~nte no 
o ti.1e r• t:1e!."'B.pi 2 t 
Felt t rea t uent d i d no t he l o 
1-io reaEon ;:::iven 
Total 







~,··o ; ,;>_~ ;i.cnts ·"'E'l t -~~le c li r: i c tr ea t uen t C.icl not ~·1e;lp . Cne 
.1ent · ece.u P-e he f'.R.i d ·1obody beli eVP '"' !:1La . TJ.1e o t her s e. i d t:!.1e.t 
ne t~~ke~ over t he saJe t:in~s ~i th h is Tri a l Vieit worker . 
1 1 t~1ouf;:1 no Peae.on for breaka.ge rras nvail~ble i n s even 
i n st~nce E , five wor~ers recorded po s si ble reasons . I n t Tio ca8e~ 
,--0 ·,,',- " ·,-. c: "" t i - ;'• ~L,i.J' l.._L .._L o ~..'' ·u· Pe"" k .- '"B to their lrlcl~ee. sed. ac ti vi t y i n \ J ~ .. ~~;::: - ~~ \.1\. v - . ' ....... · · · ~;...-;.--~ - -u · "' 
=-=-=--=--=--=--=-=-=--If==--- --==== 
c o..nce l 1c.'Gion of D.n a y)O i n t iJent :::. t 8. tii~R ,_.il!eE t}l.e ~)G. t ir:::nt nec(l_ed 
it ,_._,e_e th .s cauPe of t err;~ i natio n . Anot~(lt:; l.., '.-or:<: ei' br=; li evec1 that 
one pa tie~ t bro~ e because h e wa s u n a b l e t o a cc ep t a profe s s i ona 
his b :c e al~age oc c u r ri m_; i mn e C:.iB. te l y a ft er E'h e 
"'" "' '-· .:: ...... CJ 
u ne.1:: le to s ee hii;t f o r iJOPe t~1ctn a f "''-- ·' uim.-~ t es v.·hen he c s.me i n 
fr i e nc s nnd f elt t~ e pa tien t bro~e treatmen t bP cause he feared 
d i sc l osur e of h i s c l inic co n t a ct . 
gr ou:y reuain ed in t r ea t men t i s s unoari z e~ i n Tabl e XI II . 
Rc:i.1[;e of 
1 - 6 
G- 10 
11 - 15 
l G- 20 
21 - 25 
26 - 30 
o l .::ud. 
rrABLE XII I 
D I ST~IBUTIOV OF rl':C IE l~LLB2H OF' KEPT 
APPOINT .. K :r I-~OUHS Co: : ~/2:' I r i:J TIFG- T;IE 
LE~·7 GTH OF TREJ-~. 'l,M'7NT 1.r:Tl'H SOC I AL SERVI CE 







ove r 1 
'l'ot e.l 2 7 
oa se s 
The lon c es t c o nt2.ct ree_s o n e l o.sting e i ~~h ty- f iv e ~'l ouP c . 
T~e d u rati on of tre~tJent ~ours per co nto..ct f or t~e General 
4 6 
re 
c;,re 6.i s cll2.l'§eC. 
9.. 11 8 Cl. i P Cl1DJ~~-'ecl 
rFi tl1ir~ 
,-·i -c ~1L1 
Of t hiP s-rou::-1 B))out si:~ty t l1r ee :9er cent of the pati en t s were 
cent ~ere diEcharged within ne::t ter: l~otu•s . 
fel t the cl~nic cou lfi be of assist2nce . At the nritin~ of t~is 
5 Ad ler , Valenstei n s.nC:. Lt ch aels , £:52• c:L t ., :p . 529 
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CIIAPrr EH VI 
CASE PRESEl~'rA1'IOlo! 
Si Pce these veterens 
~JresenteC t2.18 i:C' p:t'oble;Js in ~our clu:·.re.cterird;ic 'rays , re)!'esen-
t etire c ~r ee f roD e ac~ ca te~ory ~~ve been chosen . The rel ec -
tio~ ~as ~ade on t he followi n~ basis : one c ·-, oo c;,...., ... } .... i n '.··h ic~l t~1e 
~)a t i e:·, ·c cade r_, j_th e. speci fj_c l~eqi)Pst , one c e.se in ,.,hi ell t h e 
vete:rr,P 1 s I,tc:t in concern was of nn. obees.si on r~l r:nt~n'e , tl:.ree 
cases in ~~lie~ t~e - re re; tin s p i cture De s of e cen er£1 ~atur e , 
2n~ t~r ee c a ses in ~~ich t~e ge~er~l 9 icture Tiar Jresen t ed e t 
fuller ·J ictur~ of t he k i nd of prohl eRc ~he sc~i zo0hr Pnic vet -
The f:l r et case ie. one in ··.-:nic::l ti1e veteran CCi.i:"le \':itil a 
s~Ecif ic reques t . 
~ i l~ . · ., e. t '""YP.l"'~t:/ - tj1.J.o")ee -./AE:~i.., olc1 , si11 ~·-~· 1r. , :t."'r·es~1l 12.!1 ir1 
colle~e , c e.J:te to t~1e cli !l:Lc :t'o~L' LcLVice on ho,- to st'.F-:_~, 
uor'c.: :; ff e c tively . He no t e<J. ·c::.L:'.t l·le 'FB.s n ervoue , tF-nE'e , 
~ad_ ('_iffic:__,_lt:y· i11 cor1cen.t1~ :~t i n.5 j_rl l1 i e s .JC iJAcl_j_eP , l e. c ~:f:c1 
self- confir2r:c e E~n( -iJ~ C EUJe espe c i:J.lly )anic~<:/ clu~'in:c: ex~_i.ic' . 
~-I e fe lt t~l:;.t i'e.ihE'e in scl~ool '.:·oulci. u~)set t~1e o/J.jus t uent 
~'l~ :::~·. C.~. 1-Lt::.cJ_e (_-:~::..""lijJ:=_: c-:r:.r=-_ 3:i_ x~ ce ~c~_:c ~~:l'"lin.l. Visj_t 'f--}1iC~1 ~1A ~"lL)4c1 
just c; ornl"-~ e0 . . ~re cont..:::.cteCl 11i e Tr•:!_:::·.l Vi s it '''Or-~ei' at 
the :i loF ·JS_ t ~-_1 ::-~ilC. , .. o.c refe r re''· -co t~.:.e eli:1ic . ?:i s ::~os·J5.tel 
1'-'0 .,..,,~ F- -,-. ~-, 'l c"i l·,e e"r"1 ., ; · ·o~. p ·J-, .-, n d '·, e \"""' C', E' c> c . :1. r '1'1 PO to c. f el.lO.l e 
.. . .. ------ --L.-- ·"" ..... ..- . ·- ... ~ , --·*- - - .c·. ~. ·- - ..___, 
C.?..Se'"'oP:::er . T~1e c'.ia[::llOS i e '.~me. sc:.lizo :J~l:r:'P.l"!i c l'eac tio~1. , 
•)t~.rano i CL , in l"'Sjiis r:·1on . 
:~ t j·ti~ f _i :~s~c _s.r~ ~csi·· ,lt::r l:e, ~:-:~E: . irliJ eC.i ~ tel:i ~l1 iE·l1r~- l~r , 
so.t jJac:;: .111 .i:Lle C.:lE_l.., l~ (..._rlCt r.·c c-:Cf;( __ ·c~"l: ·qr•oiJleL! C_l_eE~~t·- ~~r . 
'J:~~e v.:-o:r.·~r-:J:- o f fersC"~ ~~i 1.1 n11 O~)qo~ct, _  ~_ r:i t ~/ to 'l8 11·i~ila. te l1i. s 
co ~1c el') _·: , .~:. i:cl it ,--c..._~ e.~?.)B- ~· . ..., el-! t tl:.t~ t ~1i: 2.1..., 2J5.e s i_l'_~el.,e co j_::·"'?.:!.' -
; ~_t i "r e J_ ~r C'OOC~ a.J. tt~ o 1 ~_,·:ll ~-J. i c. s t t~.r~c1~::i.l., Cl s ,_·· e :ce Clll:l.t s ~.1i~:h . -· J.l -
t ~lO i..l~_;il t~J.e ~J2.t ie!1 t fel t t J·1e I!ee6. for~ 2:.Dcistc :1ce , l1.c ~'\ · c..:= 
l o~t~ t o aPk either p rofe e sorr o~ fello~ students for 
:c~elp Ei n ce :.1s f·s l t t~1ey '.7e:eP. o c cup:i. ecJ. ··: i tl"l t l'.e il ... o,:·,·n 
E~f fe. il-) 8 . Tile s i tll(3. t i Ol1 y_; e_.c:. EVD.l tl~~_t scl. r ·i t }l }li :L: in t~:~iE 
<:.nC:~ -'c 11e s PCO~!cl L ; t e r vi e':: , v: i· t~l the '':o ::..'"'~:er ~J I'e. i eli1 ;:; :C1i s 
~J2. s t ?. c ~~t :t t? '.7 er~ e ::1 t , j: e e. edStll~ i ~iS ~i·:i ~ 1 c..r.(). ~· .l :0..>: i ~ -l E"' s e'r e ~[1.?. J.. E' t1:;-
·~,_.e~ tj_ o:1 s ':'£1 ei' ::-"iJ~,: t~le ~J2, ti r.,n t co 1~ lcl. ::·e t t L~ t orL1[:; c'.i cl ':·itl1-
o-ll t feel i r1z_: 0-b lj_ :_1 :: t s cl . Tl1e s e E'L1Gt;;e s t t o r~ E'. i;~;e2.--r: f 011r~.d ~~ e l !') -
ful by t~e pa t ien t . -
T~1 e \·ior}':e r· -cs l en~,o necl. to c:-:.n.n~; e t:.-u--. tlne of the t !:ll:;:-·d 
2.-) ~?o:!.l·~tL1e:1t , ·;_) ,_l t tl·1l.()l1Sl'l t~1e _:,o.tj. f·r t 1 s s e eL~ir1 :; 1 i i2 t1~'c1 ex~ -
e t Q·,·~ cJ. i _ ~ ~- ; J ~1e 9 .. rl~i '' eel c4 t t ~.1e 01.., j _ [~·i l1Ctl t 5. j"_l e c..r1rJ. c 0 1.1.. 1 cl o n l~r 
f.) e s ee11 foi~ ~-- fer·· i'.1 0L~en t s . Iie sr.t id. t~1.e11 t ~t":.t[.~ t l1i s ~~lc_r!"Cs 
,_,_,e::ee 'oe t··~er t01.ncJ. c oni n2:; t o t~1R c l i•"1 i c ~'l ,J.c-: h el9eC: . Altl-::.01).s:h 
o 'C:t :.e:::.. [',v·)o i n t; ;-.tfT te r:e :c·e i:1:J.C1e , t'H' v e t e r :=-,n d i d. no t o.•:F)ec:u .... . 
1~T~ l.C.i'i 4-·, ... ,·~ ,--,o ·')l- "(l -- _ci -:... -;""' ~f"" Q . 1 C· ·~ -., ., . __ ! t "'"'~ l !:> ·'- or r)~J~·- o -~ - ·~ • l 
, __ , ___ t.<. •. - - ~'-8 - LJ ~--- _:'-~ - -- ~'- - --- - 1.. a c-. --e.G ~ ~-c -. LJ ,_ , L 8 S v. l C 
~e ~as Qo i ns be t te r , a c ce ptRfi an appo i n t~en t ~~ t did no t 
~:: e e:p it . Cr.:.2.e '.';a.s closet'i i nrn•ovecL . 
tlle re::fo r P one 01..~ t as s oon t'"l. f1 ll i s 
T~·1e spec:::U' i c ne.ture of 
e. <.70i!e.n in t h e c l i i"Lic V!.?.S le s s tl-~:~ec:.ter! i ng . 
O!"'- i~i u c.ncl. v·'he t ll e:e lle c ons t :eu ed t h i s e..s re_je ctj_ on coul __ YLo t ".:l e 
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an obsess i oD es h is c~ief concerD . 
I ~ r-~ . E: , c. -c [·~.i r t~r ~r ec~l~ o } .:__ .. , ~ i r~gl e , ll!l s~;:-:J 1 o y e d ~:lB. Il , ~I,ri 11 :~ · 
o. t :.~o j·_ ·· e ·· · it~-1 :1 i s l _lf:· ·0:~sJ."> t 1.il l;_ ~.Jrot~·tel""' ,:_:c.s r pf erred to t l1e -
clL1ic - ~ y ~-l :i. s ··,o r-~ e·e <ll l e on r-i ~.l Vi eit iY:: cc:mse s :l.e :.'c..s 
be i 1;:: :bl'"'an s fe r:cec1 . nrL1[: eervi c e ~1e had b e en in t: e Coae t 
Gw_-,_ rc. [-1.::-JC1 h e •:zc.s nov.• obsess e d ,-- i t l1 t he i d.ee. tl'la t ~"'-e hnd. 
syp~1i li G , -,-;~l.ic~1 11 u i sconr!uct 11 ••m)_lc1 y.Jreven t h :i.. n f:::'o u evei' 
::::e tti r.[ 11 on G. shi9 11 • The :•.1os:pit:-·.ll'"'equeste(: tl:at ~l.e oe 
assi::_::-;ec. 8. fei. ele ~.--or:.c e r , c.n o. t h j_r : .. 'as rlone a l t h ou2;h the 
:Ln t "'.Le ··J c; ~rc~1i e. ti' i f• t f e l t t h e o.:.'. ti "'ll t ·.;.''. 2 ei'.~·er to i Ci.en ti f v 
·--i t~1 o. i.1c:.J.e c.no }Jro b,_,bly c m..1lc1 u:-.. ~;:8 a. qui d:~ t r.:?.n sf':lr ence . v 
ll i s C. i n._;Eos:i.. s ''2.8 sc~li zop~lrenic P~action , s i m)l e t ~.r!Je . 
·r~:e pEtient was see:1 f,y l' 01.u' ln -~ e :evie·.;_:E' . I n t~le ini -
ti:_,_l i.1o 1_:e :1e ste:<.recJ. 2.~1 e s.d 1: 'it~1 ~-L i s eyes '.--ide o:9c1~ . fto r 
sever3.1 str:orts ~.le -r_; c:u:; unc:~ble to o·."ler: t hP. inte:evi e ··· . 'I'~ t e 
~o:~er too~ t~ e in i ti~tiv ~ ~n~ ~f t er t~ e ~or~er ? s c ogn i zed 
t:.,.i"" ~)roblei. ··ith ~li i.l , t h e -)E,t:L en t e.~:rer=;d 11 t:: .. at o.t t1 ;1e- s 
I ~:., .. V'S C. i f f iculty L 1 te.ll~ i ~-t ~ ,·it~1 iJe01)ls 11 • Tnt: 'Je.-~i en t t~1 sn 
\rolc ecl ~1is fee.r o :C SJ'~;hj_ lls f:tncl ,_ .. ~~ ai1 te 0. t ~.l.F ,~:: · o1-'l~: F. r ~0 e. j.• :t-:2_ n~·e 
for s.not~1er i.:, looo. -~ es t . T:::1e ~-:ol~l~e r r__-: ently 90 i n t ed. ou t t :C .. e.t 
tri e t e s t s for t~e l Ls t fiv e yeo.rs ~Pr P ne~~ tiv e R~~ ~:e 
~Jat.:..Pnt d::."'o ~Tc_:> eC. ti1is )o i n t o :-· l ~r to l:r i ~~:_; it ll9 .?.:.;~.i n c.:.t 
1 ::::. t f-:L"' int ei"'Va l s . 1:-!hen t:t1e ,._,o:cker r:on cl.erE=:cl a "r..: ou t u11e 1)2. ~;;5_ en ·J:-· 
r.'o :L"~~ )lan ~-" , ~1e :. i.L.tscl_i :.:-. t e lJ c~le.r::;~c ·c~1e s -, _~b J F-C t c.nc. t~1e 
y:o:r::el'"' ote ~- t :1:'. t ~1e s e eLl e (~ i'.:nci·l i,10 l ... e co~. ! f o rt .s~ble tellir1:-:.; 
ile:::-> .:.bont t:·~e -,J_ea cu :re he h3.cl. ci.eri ved. f · on Occn~;a tione.l 
1'hel' o.p y r.::rJj_le i n t ·,1e ~1oe:9i t ::.l. The vetei'c.n cJ.ic!_ r.ot ::e e.,J t ;1e 
~ ext a,·Joi~tment . 
''T>-.- ~; · 1" c:. -'- . - .., 0- ·,..,o , .. ..,c ' 11 l. ~-'- ·=->'"1'~ ;-. c:.l, ·lct .-,v -'- TO t al ·- '-·J ' -
.. l -8 ... - !.l e _ .._, L _l .t ... 8·- ..:. J .... . .- v. ~-~ '" .s.. - · c:-u c" _ ...... _ .__~..,. ,~ .. . il ls u - _.u .. U l~ L 
tliL' t-:?11 ~10\' ' ~d S ~cOS) :!. t :J. l V.'Ol'>: r • !.c~ C\. Vi gj_ t p( h i'.t. 
t s.2.:1 ·~ _ t>.?. "C -~~l':: :.10St•i tt.,_l r:o:e~:e :c :L'.cl ,~CC1,1Rec3. ~:h1 of C.e c ei'"' ti E:; 
t~!e n r lij . IJ.'~·le C.s.:Je\~;Ol.,1:::e l" ·::>Oil'l'G':"•~ ()'J.t ·c;j ·~ c-. t )'le ~l'l_C'. :~o'C , ·,)U t 
it nas obvious th~t t~e n2ti e~ t ~a e u1set a f t Er ~is contact 
Y' i t~1 t~le o t~'ls r V'O l"' 1.~. 8r . I n e. t FJ .. en~"lo n.e c onv ers .?_ tj_o n '''i til 
~--,c:. ..--t'l.p -~ ,--r p'-e•'"' t-}le cl·i ''l c r- ,-, c•c•~-,..., 1"' 1 c·r- l 8 "'-'f'n o•1 t il ~ t -;-•,p t; ___ , '..J _ _ . .E. - t . _) _ _ _ .~.. ' u~ - --~1- '-'•~~ ....... ~. _, - - v- - _,....._ __ ·· -- --c . ".J. __ ...., 
~10Si1 it t?.l •;: or~;::e:r :~1P.J)_ visit ~-_ t l-c e :nor:e e~'-oP.c.tins to see t:n e 
uo t~-u~r- and. 0::1 f i_ncJ.ing t be ·oa ti f:l1 t D.lo n e- hac1 be c oue so; .1 e':':!:1e.t 
a i--.::-: i ous e.Lc1 :1:-:d. l1nr :"i ec1ly left . 
I n t;·n e t h i:::'d j_n.terv ie·:· the ·oe.tient P. j:n r e s sec. h ostili ty 
to·,-;ar :5. j·.1. iS bl"'ot:1er i":"l10 ::.--1e f e l t; \'rn.e Cl Ue l ano. \"fj_tl;. ' 7l~O ilL lle 
t~wur::h t ·oe o·ol e con f'P s ed. h i ra . I _ a ccor6.8.n c e r.-i t h 2 . •. ecisio11 
8.1:' !." i reo ~t ~;--j_ t h ~! 8!.."' COl1S"!.L t e.nt , thP. ·· · or~-;:er e.d.V,?_l1 C P. c~ 'i:;~ l e i cl.e3. 
I _,_. .._ ~ ' l . . rr'' D"'-'- i Y"l , _ t~1e.w t~1e ~oe. t:L ent e LlO u11.er c o11e uO cn e c.'- l rnc . _ne _ , .. w_ e! lU 
, - ~ . t . . ~ 11"'-S r !1C"t l~, ,-.,., -j l~r· i"' lr l'"' oJ. c~ no t _;: eeT) Gl1 e i!e~~ ·c ,·,o Ft~ ·ool J.\ t, i·.:.r.. [.,. ' (..~ .. Lc. • .:.- - (:' • • J -.;::,.-
·)eriod ~1i s i.10 tller c alle (~. t he - ~10e :9 i t 2.l to coup l o.i n ·cl.o:c ·cJ.!.e 
cli ~1i c '" 1.1 eEtio~1s ,:: el~e Llo._: j_ l:.c_; 1.-: ei·, so 11 ~.-•orse . S:'le .~o.s 1.1r:;sd_ 
to 30 to 'C3e clinic . 
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The nother tl1en 0rou::-;~:,_t the Fon to the :!ental Ey?iene 
Unit end both ~ere seen separ~ t e ly e nd t~en to ~e ther by the 
r; o:;.""'~~ e :e . 'l'~1s ·oat i c;nt o.id no t ;;_;<?.n t to r eturn , c>.no. :1i s uo ther 
e .:·. i c~ r;he ,-,oul<j_ llW.inte. i n con t :='!.C t .,.i th t ~.1e ~1nEmi t ·al sine e she 
,sJ~ tici -oa4ted. t~12t t~L~e ·:J.:lGi e itt 1 ··onl.ll(l l1.n.v e to 1~8 turn . ;'""l e r:as 
···· oc·)l' .;. -::_1; 70(~ c ' o··-"·l-- r :;_ -hO" ' e~f'"·c.-- c C' l C -, ' u • -" 
:.1 '-'_ uc:# ...... ..J~~'-..... L :....1-- J." u-- .. ~ l,..;.._ .... . .£ c:~ - u ...... 1.· . c ... -e c ol_ e c~. . ' rt l Ll~J~Ct')\Jeu_ . 
t~e i dea t~at h e ~as d i seasPd and ~ence little situa tional focus 
v.'ns 1)0 s si b le . The 'norJcer ~_)j,"'Ov i c~ec:;_ 2. r eo.li ty con t o.c t , poi n tin §:~ 
out ~-e 2ctual i ~y gen tly and not becoQi~C involved in t~e vet -
eran 1 s delusion . 6 s is eyiden t, a d ifferen ce of opi nion ae to 
t~ 1 e sex of tl:le wo l""'):e r to -~ e aseic:;ned existed .• I n contre.st to 
the ·) revio-us c a se t h i e pe.tien t hc:~d (\.1 ffj_culty in spealr.i ng <?,no. 
t r1 e \'.·o:e :;:.er ren t out to ~"lir.t . 
Den t ~as o entioned and misspd h i s n P~ t ~~nointoent . He a lso 
~i ss ed t~o intervi er' s af t er it ~as sug~eRted t~at ~is uo t hP r be 
se en . This case 2,lso illv.stre.t sr,; ~Oiie of t J1e d ifficulties '.'·}:~J.ch 
Since th8 
interv ieY' ,-_- j th t h e i·.wthel~ ,~ ncl. patient t o g e t he:c was a teri.·.intJ.l 
L • terviev.·, it ie i upossi ble to :1;:_nm·· hor' effective this tecnnique 
i s . 
The t~ree cas~s ~hie~ folloTI are illustra tiv e of t~e 
, .. i t :1o· .. 1 t r e c o gni ti o11 of s i tuation c,l cl.i fficu}_ ty i n :ee l 2c tion to 
f aoily , j ob s and t he li~e . 
Hr . C, o. thirty- o~! e yeo.r olcl., sine;le l E~borer , referr ed 
fro rn t h e Ont-P2. tie~t Ds·') 2.l"'tu en t , coi:IpJ.rdned. of insoiln i e. , n ot 
fe8li n :;- rigi1t , e. 11 j1e2.vy-- ~1 e a0. 11 , YS<:::.~n-esP , l 2.z:i..ness ano. no p ep . 
Ee said , 11 I c~_on 1 t fe el as if I re 8.ll:r e~:i2t . I he.7 e no 
·_,,Q.~ u, ·,V[RS. I 
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i'eelir..;;_.: f or· peop l s . I so1.., t of h·.:.te "c: J.Pi.1 . 11 ~ie Y:ac cl. i agnosec'. 
as sc:_1j_z.o)ln~;::nj_ c rpact ion , t:. i;.r.;l~C: ty~Je ,-· :L t h a lo1.'! I . G . ( 7{:) 
Hi e. ~J:cevi one. ~cl1e::·· c:1. ~Ji e t hc.Cl. b e en a f ei.w. l e 9sy·chi2. t ri 10 t r~nC'. l1e 
net s .e.s s i2:n ec1 to a. uale case ':,•o:r}-:e ::' ·,-·llo s c;_,._. ~oL:; for t:i:l i:c· t~' 
2:1oure . 
I n i nitial i ~ t e~vie~s t he ~atien t ' r a f fe ct ~ae f l a t ten e d , 
c\ncl. ~1 e cmJ.CL not ta l \·_ abou t anyt:1ing cpecific . Ee '.'iO.s no t 
·.Jre E.s e c'c t o do s o . Th e r•o:el:er voc a li z ed h i s j_ ntere s t i n t~1e 
b2tient and )rci se~ hiil for continui~z a t Tiork in s~it e p f 
hoTI cic~ ~e felt . The ~ati en t ta!~eC for ~Qny i n tervieTis 
o:·. 2. y c.ijout his sytl':) t oi:1s , i n such ct cl.e t a.ohec: •:··2-.y 2. s t l1ouc.;l1 
t .:. '·'='2r '.::el"'e not pD.rt of ~1i :1 . The r'o r ker ' s a ct i vl ty cons i s t ed. 
o:· reasetu'i ·.•c; t~1e vetera::1 t __ a t he V'2,s ;.;;e tti n:::_: be tter t?.ncl 
t·l ... ,:;-;- .; -t 't' ' 0~11 r-: +:n,··e -1 - i rtA H"•r !:).-1-ir ""'i r ··-1 o·o ....... . .,oc .. n o qg O" "G"' l'C., ,.. .-:"I· c" 
.' 1..: . • v _ J. v ., . "'-;-' .. . v c,_\. • • U-•· J • -' ~ ''-:, ~ '-'·- __,l,, .L .;_JJ. 0 -'- ,_._.. "' '-'. J. c:' ""- - ~ 
] . !~e l cle t .c1e :1_ 11tervl er.i r:a e. Tl.o pce ( e.s ; 101.., e J~cu:~ ... ole , ,_J!..en. tl e C 01)_ l c1 
t1; .. l ~c L·.ore e.:?.siJ.:r :Ln i nJc e r vi e1.'.'S . Sugc;estion.s -~·er' e ··::c.cl..·e t 11c:. t 
"c ~·1 e p:= t i<On t v i si t e. f'rl sncl. ~I.e J1c-~ci. i.1en t ioned s.nc1 tne ;) c:.t i f"n t 
t'~ic:L t~Ij_ :-:: o.J.t;:lon::;:l i1e •,·:e.e soner·i-1e. t cE1 c o;li'ortajle . 13e cc.~~lS2 of 
t~~ e ~),"' t~L C"·n t 1 E )1." eo c e :.~92.. ti on ~ - i. t i-t :·:i r-o r::yi1l) toct e , i t '::c. s c'. i f -
f'ic t~l"c to focus on 2.ny th:L n~~ e:2.sP- . '?i1ei' eeve r ::JOs.-·ibl e t ::te 
·.-·o:c<';:e:o.." e 1'1 C')'..1. r·e.sed. t~1e ~~Jr-'. t ient to te.lJ: e.':Jou t l1is job an· ~ the 
··JeOi) l e t here . 
- -Uell alon~ ~n t re£ t Gen t t~ ~ uc t lsnt ~as enc our~~e~ t o 
e nt-er rr'"'0'1 D t-i'1J 8 T'"''<)V CO) '' e t- '· 1i n c' 1-l-e .l1ocl Jeer~ to o .... ; (-. i-'-' _,_0 n -'-t ep•· . ... !. ~ .... ~ • J. v .. _ v - - c _.:.. .) , ~.,. _, .. 1 u .!.- .... 0 - - C.·.. . - ~ t 0 __ .J : .'-. L c ·. U ! ~1 0 previ o~sly . There2ft e r ~uch of t~e aiscuss i on wa s abou t • 
ha9peni nss i n t he gr oup . At f irP t th8 v eteran ~es cribed 
r;r o~,l) i,ei. i1.:: ers ~)y t hei r' B Y i' p to i·t e , l;u t v:B.s slm~ly e.bl'3 to 
i ~diviCuali ze the;~ . Th e ~orker urai s e d hr . C1 s c:e2t er D2r t i 
c i·)~1-ion i "'l r •- -, o .. , ·:J Ci ° C'L1f"1 C! ior anc -·, ~· 1 1 ..... -1 _,_,1 - .:-- cnJ_ .. , .., -
-- <- . v - - -L L_, .L L.. y J. c·;, • .;; ~. 1 ·" c . - C! vl 8 9.!?. G]. ::; .. l; Se 5,;,eCL 
ctla.r;::le(1• e.t ti.lP 2.I'0use.l o f seY.u H1 feeli n[:.s af' t e:L' ,::~_ t:J'OU9 cJ.ls-
cusRion of sexuel ity , t h e ~orker tried to allct~ h i s ~ui l t ) y 
sc.yin '::_; t!J.s.t ::,l l :9el~~.one. i12.ve r.e xu.01. l feeli nr-s . 
Pl"O Lre s s ':'P.s ~JY no i:tec::.ns ::-·b·'.:}.;'/8 con c tt:tr: t . ,~ nd t~1e y;oJ:->J>:.:ei' 
l:.c:_cl f re cr~:tr. ~n tl y- t o rll~1 ·,;o :-et t~1 e -~)[?. tiP Yl t tll.1"l0l..l ~)'l '9 ':;i"l j_ 0 c3. p, 0 ~· :-}_is -
co1LC; r3.6euen t . is tii.'!e '\·.:e r' t on L1e ~)o. t i :-nt c.s.Eie in tetteP 
dl"eseeo.. :2e t::.lLec"c ;·,or'e ~)OE:i tiveJ.y u~..:;ov.t •)f'09le <me. '.''F.n t to 
vif,it ~'lis fr:Lenc1 accnsio;·~ally . ~:e J.i'\'e r~L v.rit~1 h i t: fe.:.liJ.y o.ncl. 
·oer.:·2.n t o l"slc:::.te c, l it t le !Je t ter ~-.'~. th th~D . I n cont:C':-:!.s t to 
i~ i 8 ro:cuer ~1D.b:i_ t of s~oe!1c::Li n :::: alJ. o :f h is s:pe.:c-e ti ue s:arawl eCJ. 
ou t ol: the f'anily e.o f' a , he b0·g2.n to ~o ot..~t :-:to:r."' e , L:.d. c: .. n 
oc ce.slon::;:.l <J.p, t e , and. 1"0rl':etl con t'Ln'.W1.H3ly d.urin ~; t l"' ea t i:l'3n t . 
I n o.ccoJ."'(,y_nc e y·i th t he -o l s.n Cle c 1C.e( 1X,)On ,_,_·i t};. thr,; consult2.::1 t , 
t~e ~or~er ~eRan s lo~l y- to lessen ~is- ac tivity and ~ithdr2w 
as '(tu; onti ent bec:cne nore inv olv ec;_ i:1 ~; rou~') t he j.-·ap:r . 'J.1he 
:::;oal ~:.acl b e er: t o l~ eep t h e ~Jat i en t r.' o r:~_ i n r-; , to l>::ee•') hin ou t 
of the ~'1os··;1 te.l and to c et l1h1 in t ere s t ec1 i n ·oeou l e . The 
case v.·e.s closed iu :~n"'o vect r:h e n it -rw.s Ci.e ci cled t ha·t ae nuch o f 
the GOal us )Oss i b l e h ad b e en achi eve d . 
7hi P ~n ti ~C:~t presente~ such ~ cenerali ze~ ~ict ~r e t h2t it 
v·.::.s 2.o;;w tii:te be f' o r e the ,_--r.n"l;: e:e 1.7e.s ai:,l e t o f ocus i t si t us.ti on -
a lly v · i t~ t~e vet e ran . ':i:~:1 e cas e ~. nd :i.c t=:.tes that i.J l"o s_:re s s c s.r.. 
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l)e <:'_c:_li evec1 ev en , .. i th e. -oe:c'r:on of lor; fdTC tinns.l in teili ·:;en c e . 
)a t ient , ~aae ~ire ct su~~es ti on s 2nd encouraged and p rais ed 
Eve?y positive oove~0~ t ~as 
It Bas felt thnt any ~en-
reali t y . mlen efforts to s et t~e ~atient interes te d i n ou t s ide 
groP9S sv.cl1 as L1e churci1 f a il ecl. , ~-le r;a s enc ov-=c' E.i.c;er.J. to enter 
sonethi ng o..bou t ~-lis f e.iJi1y l:i.f e , b.lt t~.,_ e yc;.t ient YiB. s very re -
tive ucco r0i~: t o a p l an uade rit~ t~e coneult~nt ~s soon a s 
9art of t he lL,:el ;y- o f' 
;.~l' . D, c:. tr! ent~r- si:;-- year old. , c.in:; le , unel.l)loye0. v e teran 
J.i vin; E(lone v<i. th h i s f e_t1·Le l'' v.;as l~ef erre rJ :.:' :eou t h e Ou t - Pc:t 
"er.n-::.r t ; 1en t . Ee COiTol 2.i neO. o:.:· beL:'-'' Lervous Et. l l t~1e tim e . 
.. ,,~ - -~ ·.,J- . .., ~· · ... "1 <:>-'--'nt r,'-e> -, · ·~r< .;-J I' 0 0C,-. 11 --.)'o("1 ~ n o co ··, c.-'-·j · · ~ 
. . .:.1e.L.1 l 11 :.., .L J-L e \Jec_ (.A. LJ l v...:·~ ..... .:...!. 6 'c .... u .:- \- ""'v. _,_.J ........ ,_ ~--~ 1 _ .. ~. L. ~ .... l.J_.L. leo 
inclYY~)ro -,)r~i :?. t e , r:l1.ile it "' .. 7e.s £tote( ~_ l~llc~ t l1e \~ta. s vel, .. ;/ l!.c stile 
to t ::. le fe;J.!:e.le j_ n t e. J ~e r.'or~~e r . He ~:"lS.CL only the vaguest not i on 
o~t tl~e~)_tLLen t n~1 0. sc.i (-,_ ~-:..e cs.LIP. t ir::; CpJ_:se i1 i E; 1.Jete:ect11S 1 ol~:_·e.n-
iz.s.tio n toL' h ir1 to . I~ e VJ8.s oj_['_f:no::,ec-1 sc :il. i zo·,,lll~enic r e -
J.· ., · ··cl · -"'; cJ n·' ssl· ,··· 1c o" J-o "' ···1~ 1e ,··o -.., 1 ~ e ·r' bf'te·.-. 2.Ct;].CJ ! , Lll :_ - 2.8f-:J.J...·.S- ;__-,__ C~ a ~ t: ... -'" .... - L c.::·. l ~c.::. .- 1,;.;-_ _~ - • ,.,.,. .. .,~.. 
t 1:.:o co 1.1 t ao t t' .:-.:. e ,_ .. IA.s tl"l c::.rle f· e r-~ reCt t o a .. 110 t ~1'?J..~ LlC".. l e - -·or)l~.e :e , 1Jl.) .. t 
t~1is cl.i c~. not s ee;.1 to i : ~ terru·i;t tree.tiilen t in any vie_y sinc e 
tl'!.e ~)~tient a tte nr.=:.e c1. eleven -l~r ee}c1y i n tervier· s V' i tho u t a 
:)r e a.~c . 
The uatien t wae c o~fused in the first fe~ int ervi eu s 
.;;i,Ecl c1icl.. not se e;_; to k n O'.-.' y.•hy :i:l e 1.':'/:U' at t !.!.e c l i rc ic . T:1e 
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~orker was ~u1~ e ac~ive . 
'"i ti1 an i nE:uranc e po l i c y 
for a tr&f:ic violation . 
The pe:. tj_en t V's.s ~'lFtVj_n ;::.· cl.iffic • .~l t v 
una also wae to a~n eer-i n c our t M 
rr:, e '"' l -;- "".,.n . .., ~-l· ' T ~ n - -1. 1' 1-' . .-,'"' -"' 0 .. , -,, -
·· - <... .. -u \.: . . L.~ ....... v-' c:::c- ~ _ u .: ... c-: J. .r. ..... ter 
instance were cl2ri~ied for t~e oati ent e:.nd t he ~orker 
a cquaint ed h i u ·· ith t h e ~rn c ~dur~s he could e~)ect in c ourt . 
D~1.ri n_c eaPly i:1 t e l"'vien~ t h e v:o r k er I'eassured. t h e pe.tient 
t~at h e wa s not s tupid and t ha t h e ~auld not a ct out ~i s 
f :,>.ntasy . ?..eD.lity uatter s lE~ e t he patient 1 s fe2.r of 2.~Jply­
ing for employmen t a nd hi s inabili ty to find friends ~ere 
briefl" touched_ . Tl1e veter cdl •::8.8 at :::1ou e a lo n e nos t of t~1.e 
day ~ i n c e hi s fath er wor~ed , 2nd t he s i ster maintained a 
separ[ t e a~artEent . The v e tere:.n said t~st he thouc~ t t h e 
Y.'OJ."'~~er felt s o:-ery foi' hL~t . The vete:ean sc;_i d t h<:?. t r1 e raH; 
~_: l c.L1 t l1is v~:e .. s so -oe c21.J.se· if tile ,_- ; orl~el'1 Y-.~ a_e, so1.., :c~~, i~O I"' l:i.r.l1 , 
it i...e2cn t t:na t !:. e lE;:e~" hil1 . 
TJ-1 e · Jati cnt voJ. •.:.:·: teer eCJ t h.---. t l-~ ~L s ·oroblen i'.ra.s r .. ' j_ t h '."on e n . 
r: P. ~- 0 I (! ·,_.,c), .. 11 e cl4 Ll ;10 ·i- G'c. t , .. , l O Yl C ' Fl. -;-11 .. ·11; .C ;· lO .;->, e,.., ,q_n CJ. i-; (''~'.·.' -~ U -- ··· - - ·" -- A. __ • ~ - \. u C".J '-' C - - - ~(;:) .. V - - - --l.. U .u l.J .. J.. J. .._.. - _ __ J 
ne ·felt he con tri l.;uted. to !:1 e r d.eo.tl~ . He oPoug~l t U) i•1eum:>i e;:; 
fr or,l t he o.:;e of f iv e y ears :\. n s~oi t e of' t :::. e '."or~;:: er 1 !0.\ effor t s 
to l: e e~) t h e C:~i.scus sio i1 :i. n t l1e · r e8ei1-'c . 1ilfher. t::-:ce ;x;.ti ent 
c.lio. te.l ~::: a!.:;ou t h is current fe plj_ng f or Y'OL1en , ~'le t ol r~ hop 
~e uan t e~ to be fri e nd l y ou t he felt uncooforteble fo1 fear 
~·:e \"OU]_C.. att [t c~;: t:v~u . The vmrtel' a.tteu2Jt ecJ. t o foc u.s on 
periphernl ma t te~s aft er h is c onsultant uade note of t he 
hor:10se::u2.}. a sp ect of too cl ose a relHtio ne~J.j_:,; , but the 
p~tient i~s i sted on f il: ing t h e i ntervie~ s ~ith a c counts 
of :n i s e.c tu&.l ol"' :l.i .-.e, :::c· L1et~ s exue.l p erver·s ione . TJ.1 e c onsult-
a nt fplt t~2t hosD ital i z~ti cn ~nc in~ic2 t ed , an~ it t h en 
·be c e.~J e tl·1 e r;or~~:::e:e-' n t e. s~r "Lo c o11ve~r t l1i s t 1) t~1e ~Ja ti er1 t . 
fir s t t~e )atien t r e sist e~ , but efter s o~e discussi on of 
, .... 
. , u 
r.·l:c:.t t h e :1.os··)it2.l r.'oulc.1 l)e l i:=e , ~ :.P c one.entRc::;. . T:1e ···oY'l.::er 
a c co::-:: ~J?.ni ec~ ~~ii'.1 rihile the 1.;at] .. sr, t si £)1ec1 volnr:. t c_r y coi.L\j_ t -
uen t l:l8.) er s , 2.nr:i_ t :L"Le vet e:ee.n r:o.s bos: j_talizecJ. . 
aiscussio~ fo P lo~~ an~ he ob t e\reC ~o~P icJ.erable ~r~ ti ficetion 
ir:. r uuir:2. tinz a iJou t sex1 ~al :perver r ion s . J.I i s :.10 s t:i_li t y tone.rcl.. 
, ._,o r~t e n , ':.-hich ~1e indic o. t eO. d.urj_n; tre P.ti:18!1 t j_n rel e. ti on to ~·lis 
sis t er an6 other fe uale fi;ures , was easily de t ec t a bl e a t i n -
Til i. s uD.y he.ve e.cconn t ec1 foJ:' t he ch oice o f 2. Ut·J.le ···orke :r.""' . 
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Tl1. ere is 
- .. u ..... u _ ....., v._ - u ,;:OLl_...:_O .. -19.V8 £. C C. ~1 f?(~ J_n tre e: t -C~l J_a._· s t _i o·.~ o~_, · · .. :.' ·-~1e ~ ;_-lP_',~ + ;1 ~ ~P _·t;_~LQ .. :,1+ -' 1 • · 
ryith the uan ~e c ru 1e to e leven consecutive 
r.11.·n e ,.,o·":·- Gl"' "' t "- Q--ro"- ~c1 
--. _, .l ~ l.. - a. V -... ll .. .;.. L ~ ·- to acco;J'!) li s~1 the 
tl'~e 9e.tient r.'E'.. f'. too sic~~: to ·:Je a b l A to follO'."·' tha.t l eac1 . 
it to t~J.e )e.tie-nt in suc l1 a '.7ay t il.D. t the veter::~n v:as 2.c ce ~1ting 
O . C• J. i t . 
•. J.·. E , B. t~·lirty- f ive ye ,-,.l~ o l (;_ , dJ.vorced , s .cn-ooyi_ r,~--' c l er:'.: 
, .. ;~-: 11 o :··c. ~on -~ec4nl·n--· ,;fi l4 ..~-. ·h .1- llc. e"''r _.. .. ~ rl·IO""),..., ""; ~~ ~ ·'",! t-· .. .,- . :1.._1_ .t .· • 
.. - U-- • .. • , • . ·'-- -'- -~·--'-'-- --o .. u- - (.,_,_._, J ·- h c:: , i . c:.S re _ e .J. re c,_ ):/ Lil e 
d oc tol'' frou VocE~ tionoJ. Reh.q b i li k •. tion e.f t e r J e h::::.c..i. bee11 
d.2c lc-.recl. unfe u~5.ol e for on- t J:;t e - job train i ng in th;;~ t it ':·c:t s 
felt he needpC_ hos·oi t <?.li zc:. tj_on . At int.?.~~e >.e cOJr)l r.~ insd of 
~ic\p r, ·., c'l 'J'"" C"'' ,. · r. i ~ ... ~ ~ - •. ,;., C .,""~ o d ·.-. .. -~c .. l , __ . _,_ . ., -~n,. · l .o .. ,.., · 
'-'- -- -· _, l> -- I •:·. " c •),c,_ . • , ,, , .. . LA ,: . . .. c . . ue ., , B ~·.L8,, Sl0L , .: lL"l Cu. c'.'.: Si. - .l.J.O l.l 
"<)FO ~>lc ~-, .. . .., .;J - ~;~ ill"1·y, f' c,-,1.., o ·r' -~'1-·l·~~ - · 11 o·F'-"' •-'~p ·,1 - ·l ·"ie ll· -,·-- " 
_ :..: ~- - '-' 1 ----· 1 .J...lJ ::;_L.. _ .. - v 1 .-;r... . - ...; .'. J. w :./ i_ ;_:-. ~ J. i.J .1 1. _ · - f-:'. 1 - '-L~- .- :..l J. C _ 
t f·· POi'' ~li.s. . ~-~e y:&.s lj_ \i'"il1 :~ 2.lon e 2.l.t._·_orq~:~L 2·1 e i1acl. o. :i"r1o t~- er 
2.11(. ciE ·ter 1~-~ .. ·.:.o ,.- ·~:;ulC~ ~-!.2.\7 8 tc.:l~ e J.-~ i:. l ~.: i!1 . ~-~e Y?Ets 1:; j_tt er , 
ho stile an~ i !Jpat iPn t 2nd ~aa no un~erstanQi ng of trsat~ ent . 
=e c aus~ of h is co ~~ition he wac seen o~ 2n e~er3ency basis 
by 1:t :9rych i 2.trirt v'ho felt h e could )Ossi b l j' co 1· tinue r·ol"'~::: 
·,·- i t l;. SU))Ortive :1 ':'l") . As 2 !."'e r::ult he '."·'8.S rFfer::-· <? d. to e.. 
fe,_,.:;:_ ~~ e s ocie.J_ Y'orl-er fo:l' snp~Jo:.."' t .s.nd. ful"'ther· ev2.l UP.. ti o:'1 of 
~is soci a l functioni n3 . The 2i ac~a sis ~as s c~izophrenic 
r' ee.ction , _92.I'8no i d in po.::."'ti n. l reuisf'ion . 
0\t .. el---: 8'. 1Jer~io Ci. of ::; iJ-~ l~i():-: tlls t l1e _f) o.tie11 t v=:~:.. s see11 P~.:zteer1 
.l- i ··· c.a ·. -'- f •'" -(")C! .J- .1- ·i-}o V t · -""lr:t;"': , .. ~ -::-.' Q "'ror;T ·-, oc.J-i l 8 !"'!') C., C: ... (i l \ T t., _ ,_ •.._ ~ · .H. u - ] __ '·' I.J u. ,.. f' eJ. '---- - ' ·'--·" v ~ " .lo. •.J (., _ _ • _ _ 1 ..• ~ ,_,_ - • • • 
:-:e , ~_~o ~ .. _l c~~ - ~e t v er~ ~' 8.1!6 l')Y c:.t ·c~:e v;o l~l~ e l'4 , 2.l1 l~. tl-! e:")a~ s:~ , c-~..s 
tl·!.o:.l:::·~::. ~1 8 coc.~J.cl ;10t believe it , \'ihe t l'le; ::."' :1. e co ~~ l C. coi.,e te.c};: 
!1 e:~ t tj_~:l e . I :.1 GlJi te of t~·:.l E\ ag c~~ees sio11 , t~~1e r!or}:~r f el t c .. 
~~oo~1- l~e le.tio ru:~h i_-; \"J2-S I.Je i n=.· fo n-.~e .. '. . Al t l10U '.)1. t~1e :.."' e f U8<'.'·.1 
·uy Voc;:-.. t~. cnal ::~plw.'iJ il i t e:.tian r.::", ? :1 o t t~l~ ca'LJ.f:' e L·~~ t EX, effec t 
o i~ t ~··1 e 1J -'~~ t i er1 t ' s CL~rr 9.11 t G.i f :-' i Ctl=:.. t~..- , tj·1 e ,.~~·o r~i~ er f o c t1~ se CT or: 
t~12. t c.t f Ll'E.t . · letter i'Jas t:oon •,vritten e.a:rin2,: t i·1at tt-'-e 
9~tien t 1 s 9 r esen t co ndition ~arrant ~ ( reconsideration , and 
e'T e 11. 'ttlD .. l }_~l J:l e ~.-; ('=?~ s [:~ C c e:_J -~ e c1 . 
t ;;_ ~1ce ,._.i t h v ::,_ri ous s e c. t ione 
Co~s i der~~le co~ crPt~ asPis -
of t he Ve te?ans Adcinistra tion 
Via S -,; :c·ovic1ec'1_ . 
I n ~~e ~eanwhil e to furt~ er t~e s o ciel PVnl uct i on t h e 
·.- ·c r~::. el., o~:; t B..i ned e:eu i ssion oco C•'Jr: t D.ct t:;.e vetere.n 1 s en'!'J1oye :q 
clear e t the Soci~l Service I nde~ , snd i n genera l trie~ to 
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obt:::l.in fl"Ol1 t :r..e vete:r: ,--:>_rt souP J. u.en. of ~-lOP ~1 0 /unc t io ne(. c!.ny 
t:;y cl..e.J' . T~'l i s ~:.·e ;.reo.l e G. t :~--:t2. t J:1e ~ ~c;_(L c}lf:t~iClll t~.r ,,v j_tl'"!. i.Jl.lCc;et i r1g 
a: ( t he ~or~sr tri e~ to he~p h iil ) l an mo r e effici ently . 
\~T:i:1en t he ··01"~\:er ,-- j_pher:'. to se e t:,·-,_p _oati ent 1 e s i steJ:' , l1e f l o. 
refused Der~ission ~e cause he fe lt this ~as oean t as a steo 
to'!: o.rcl ~10S)it r_lj_zi nc ~lL-i . .i1. s 2. l''eE'ult t~1 e ':'OI'l;:er cl.ic1 not ~ 
:c·e-)H.t t iJ. e i"equec·t ~:-:.:t ilO •J eCL t > e ~::. <:otient ,-·o:.llr~~ su : : ~· est t h e 
~~-:e ~.r s t e r o.:1 1 s r:::1-~~J l o ~r el~ (-~-11C~ C1- ('-l'l]_~, r f; l ec~ s ecJ ~L1i ~ :. 2.~ t ~·:o·Ll~'~1. 
.?.l~'- ::. lo!1~' t -.-- P s! .t~)J~o~'el .. ~~lc .. C. 2-~-~i ~~-=- ·c:ln. t ~ -l e \78.8 :J l e2.se (~- y-j_ t; ~-1. tt-~e 
r:or~~ . -~ t t~J..i 0 ~~i! . ~e t~ ~- 2 -:·-o:t.'")lcer· v:D.E fo :ec ec""!. to c cJ:.c e J_ C:1J1 
ap-)oi::. tuec~ , IJl_, t s i i!Ce t~"..e :xJ.ti e:n. t c'. l. ( not rec eive -c~'le r..otic 
on. ti ;_e , l:c'= c e ;.1e to t J::e cl i T\ ic . I·:e bl~o te tl'' eat:· :ent t~~e :.."'e -
s..i"' tel~ . "Je..se clo s6Cl : Ur1iiJl)rovec1 
.L!..:-:; 
~ae abl e to ral&te it to no one and no situation . 
tion , but r a t her t h e agcr avat ea condition vhic~ c aused the re -
ftlS ~l . 
elly , an~ tre 2 t uent co~eisted pertl; of conc?ete as ~ iot~~ c e ~ th 
:L s tr·2. ti 0 E . 
cli :;:i_ c . 
co1.J .. rse . 
Th i s c as~ does no t 
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nroviae any swJuort for t~e need of sociRl evaluation fro m 
neeC:L ce 
z&tion . 
C r:, 'V1 (··~.I. .1. be s e e n c i nce i n 
rl"~".l·)."',.· ·J~. P.•. · .. ·:- -;-_·_ .. l_ ree (\,':: .. <:!S c, _. ~ - Q J'~ · -.,-~r.'<"' t:. n "·nri . ., Q T~ r• ~ ·r. l 
_ ~ ...... u u , · - · _ u '::: _> .L· c· : ·~-~ w::...l.)_ 3. .L e _ e. 6 elJ.ei.·o __ 
n~tur6 a l co ~ut they ~ere so structured by t~e pati en t s t~at 
it appears t~ey ha~ so~e realtzation of 8i tu&t i on~l d ifficulty . 
l'..~ :r.") . F, D. tl1ix"l-~~~- t l1l..,ee yeD.l"l o l r~1 . j r~tal")~i e eL j.!2!-l , ~ - l t~1 cn e 
c~1i J.d c.::~1.1e eelf' - r ef erred t o ·::; ··1 e c:_inio cow:.<!.c. i r: i n:.:; of itlSOi.:-
n i c. , f<.~E.t ; ·~e D.rt bee.t , c.ouble ViE.ion , ~J. S [0. C~['.c}:es , (}.if f'i c 1_~2.ty I 
1. '4 ~~ --~ ·:·1 4 Q COOI'0 (J l" n~-1-l' o n •' n cl -:-·.-•o ;]() '(' C ;::;;e i~,.,rj .., o c "· ;-. -; 0 J· o·r., I 
· · - v •• ~--- •· - ._ ... ,. ,u . • ~-• • • u_ ~·--' .• '" " H .... c.l... . .L CJ U --~-- •. , ...-
_.. ' . l ~ l'" · -l ·- . ~ .. GDree ~ee~s ) revlous _y, re _~ coo 1L _ ~a ~or~ , anu ~1s ~re g-
nc.n t rzi2:" (=; })l"'essul...,e c.1 i.1in to con e . At i i1t ,'l~:e lle 'ne..s d i c;_c;no sed 
&s schizo,~re~ic reaction , u~c !aseifie~ , i n r eDission an~ it 
y:as no t ec•. t;i.J.o. t ~1 e v.'as v el'~' confFsed , v.nc on sci ou sl y hostile 
to ,_~:oi.te n , .s~nd i n de.ns;e i' of ,j_ i 2. i nte;-l~atil1 2:: i n 'co a frank 
~Jsyc ~1.oe. i s ·:.l:' less 11 s oueth i n!;: ne '-~ j_e e.clc'l.eo. i n a ~Josi -L iVe ~"_ j_r ­
ectio·1 11. ...-~s r.'c?.S a s si[:ne(~- 2. feue.le vwrke:c· c::ncl. vie.s seeL fo: 
:t YTCl1t~r :1o,J.x•s . 
t first t~e )atisnt ~a s so confused he got lo o t con ing 
t o t~1e cli l~i c and haG. cli f fi culty fi nc:Li :·_c; h ie. Y.'ay o.o r.'nstai l"'s . 
In i~itinl i ntervi e~s he st a r Pd v a c antly a t his hand s ~hich 
s~·woj: so t~w. t h e could no t l:!.c~lt D. c:i.:::_;.;.re tt s . He v'e.s ii.tLi.eo.-
i .;,Jce ly :.-~ostj_l e "co t::-te clinic :,·_n.:". es:pecic~l J.:;- t; l e f eu::>.le 
,:-ol"':::. e l"' J tel lL:. ~; he l~ t l1a t h e ,:.'o.nteo. to see a .::te:~n EJ.n0. asl::ins 
~.l el"' r:i:.s.t s~1 s , _-ould do for h i u . ·;rnen t i1e pc.t i ent c arte one 
he.l :i:' l'lOUI' l c. t e ee.1~ 1y in t he c ontact , th e -, ,oi'Ler s1ad §::one "co 
lunch . On h e l"' retur n ~e a ccused h er of b ei ng t h e l a te on e . 
Th e uat.i ent con tinued to be ag~Pes sive i n every intervie~ , 
"' ' :._ .J- - ·· · ·...-;; ,...._ l .~- . ·..., ,..., ~ . , 1• • c ~ ~-"'; .c. '•"' ~;· 7 ~,: P. -'• o (1 -,. '1 o )- e r,. 0 -,.-, t 0 i Y"' -'-; a. 'Y'I -C>U 't u.s v"·-E: -'- t:: - 8.t.. l0l•cl~ .• o ,_, t....L -- - ' . u . ..... . ._ ,_ , - - ·-· .. J - 0 · ·--- - -" '" " -
""'"' -, c .... ~l · ··• --1 -~c ·--4 •- ~, ·:1 ' • -~l~"J .. J· l i J-v ._,r~e .!.. ,_; e CO!.tv ~lt.teL t... .. - Gl . - -1 8 .. u .~ t... __ .. _ __ t... J . 
- r.L'he 1)8.-:;C i en t YiELS ':; :l.v en t r'O ap::~o j _ n t ue!l tS 8. :·:ee:::. fj:"O i-.'i t~e 
start, 2 l: .cl t~1is :•as cut do,_,-n to r;n e a .1.r.: ee~<: aft er t he t·:·elfth 
i tt te:L"'vler.' a t t h e ·:Jnt:_i_ en t 1 e r eCiu.est ·-,~~en he 1.?.s~s f e e l in::; 
be tt er and t he ti'~rnor hncl v an{shed . The ~orker r~aspured 
t~ e veteran 2bout ~is confus i on by pointi nz out th~t he 
c oul d find h is ~ay to t he clini c a lone . She co npared h is 
- ' ,..., ~ ~ , ., , 4 J... 1- - · ,.. ]. ')"('6"'~""l t ....,r) J"11"t: ·f" llt t o t~1a ·c O:( r·.i.18Yl ~le .Ll8.CL Geen lYl v. l8 .:.lOS~! --
:.- - ..,.,.._.J. <./- ~·- · ..,_,....... 4 - · . . I - -. - .;_ ·, .) . ": ~ - - If ., :'I ~ ··-tl 
t ol "'110 ·c :~ c. ·:) "l "Cl '-'D 'C re·--.J. J.F:·d t.. .1i.'. L, Fll2 \:8.8 8. C:, O OCL S COc1 t... 
) ~- - ' ........ - ·- ·- - \. ~ -~· .._. _ - _, - _..,. . . -, 
an~ told ~o~ ~e f0un0 it har~ to t2l ~ ~i th ~ou en 1 n au't~o -
l" i t~,r . T~l e Fo<:·~-:. e:c j_u1icat ed t hnt s::1e ':Jould !1ev e1 teJ.l h i1:t 
,:,j::..a.t to d.o . Soon t~1 e -oc_t j_ en t r;n.e e.b le to e:;::p "ess h :i. s fe c. r 
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of Lre aki ng do~n a s a i n , s a yi n 3 he felt t h e s2o e ~ay a t 
~r e s en t c s •hen he ~ent to t he ho spita l . Furt~er reassur -
a nc e v£s s iv en in tha t t~e p~ ti ent wa s a~le to r~co s~ize 
t~e situati on and t a l k about it . 
'I'~ l e ,-·or;::er encou re.gu1. ::1 ii t to [ O slo,yl y i n looY:i r'.g for 
~ork ur'. til he felt b etter . She i n tio~ted t h at if h e ~ant ed 
rro:r· ~: , ·0s.rt tii:te ,-,o r k 1,-.; r-;_s o.cce .;t :?."fJle . T£1e ~)a ti en t r:e.s t :t: en 
n~l e t~ r eveal h is fear th~ t h e could no t h old a job . Ee 
Pa s uble to d iscus s ~is rel a tionsh i p ~ith a n overairectin s , 
Lelittlin: fath er r ith t~ e result t~a t he ~a s a ble to d o 
ocl.cl r s~J ;;_iri n ,:_:; jobs f'o i.' t he f.::.t:lei' . L3. te~:-o t~: e )C~i en t a O.-
"iJer tis e rl fo r' e. 1'"1 1 ~- fO tlnC_ }) D~r't t:!._ L_ e j O[) G. ri'll e ,.-o r' ~.~e :e orr 
s everal occ2.si o:-: s cle.:c,ifj_ed. for ~l h, t h e real ;·!lPD.ni ng o:L' ~-i s 
fe e linss . He ~as a b l e to see , for examp le , t~a t t~ e reason 
h e u nrealistical:y wan ted a la~d sc aping job DaB so t h at ~e 
coulcl. f a.ntasy Y'hile '"od;:L1g . In tin e he also can e to h av e 
son e reelization of h is li~i t2tion s . 
r:I'~'le !:Jati ent Cl.i s cu s ~ eo. h ls r e l Lctionsh i :p r< ith h i s ·:·ife , 
t~:1 eir r eli s ious differ encefl , t ~ceir nr ~;1..1.n entf', over bi :r·th 
control , h is fear t h a t h e co u l d no t a fford a nother b aby 
&n~ ho~ h P ~islikeC respo n si b il i ty . His Fife Bas seen by a 
SP~~J c~r e.te For~;:eJ' at the y,-or~':.eP 1 ? sus:;sestion on trro occasio n s 
yrh ile l1is orm ~-:ork er' h ancUed ):1is feelin ;; s i n this I'e ge.rd . 
Tl1 e r_;ife v:a s :-; i ven su:pport e,i-H':. :~: e. i n P.d s oc e e.~J ~1reci a t:i.on o f 
h er ~li 1 S .oc.;_ nc1 ' s co nrlition . Th e ···if A ' P :_croPk er tJ:'ie c'l. to :p oi n t 
ou t t l1e cle:tet erious effect of c cJ.li ng t h e pat i ent lazy e.nd 
-r;h.9.t ac1cl.i tio ;~ al c~J.ildren Lli :::;ht me c.n for t ~1 e ·oat l en t 1 2 ao -
j u. s t J ~1 e ·1t . .P. s o. r e stllt ~Jres ~lll.., e Y.:cts c .l i evict.-~e(. s o ii e~-.~~.1a t o.t 
h ou e . 
1
.Yh en tl1e r'or~\: e:c· wa.s leavi n:::; t he clL:ic , she poi :-t te d. out 
!)D. St p ro c;res p El l1C1 eU[Se StP( t.'1 : .. t t h e Vet eran CO n tinu e in 
tre&t id en t . I-~e r> ;c:c o ;ni zed t }l?. t ~ ~e v'ouJ.c1 co i;-~e r'i1 e:1ever Do;·.: e -
t ll l nrs 2erious he.p:p eneo. , but d.e cj_ded l·~ e y;ouHL r•.ot cont:L nu.e 
f.:. i n c e tl·:.e \·'m"'Jr er r'oulc1 not ·ue t h ere . I t ':.' ar~ f elt t l-te.t t l1. e 
2X'.t i en t r'oul ci_ e"~r e n tu2.l ly fi nd full tin e r.'O:i."k ancl. t h e.t t he 
- ~ , . . . t f'" '- ""l , ..... , . , . go r.: J.. or ~:::ee)l rl(~ ll.ll.l OlJ. o· · ·c .~le n o s p 1 C<L 2.no. ll Q l l1 f~ .cn i. over 
a c r isis ~af b een a chieved . D i sch~r~e~ : In~roved . 
· Thi E case i ndica tes t hat t~e state of fiisor ganiz a tion of 
t h e p G. ti en t is not in its elf e. n 2.r :~~umen t 2.ge.inst caseYJOl"k 
treatlilent o:e caus e for hos ·01 t s.lizD.tion . The fe>.ct t~(l -?.t t~'l e 
a nxiet y ~a s a stabilizinG force in itself . This :patient had 
so~e r ealization of' ~is situa tional difficulty and so the focus 
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ap-;_Joi n tuen ts pe :e r: ee~\: so ,'J..B to streng then t he r e l .s_ tior.Ghip 
of disorgan iz ~tion . Sin c e t h e DD tient c e.u e r:ith a h ostility 
to~ard ~oo en , h i s r eaction to a femal e ~or~er ~~s t o be ar ti -
ci p o. t ec: .. The f a ct that he re c e iv ed no retaliation ser ved a 
as stire ::-1 F.nd encoure.c;ed h ir.i \'i.Ll i l e no.~:i nc no d em.:otn c1s on h i u for 
er '-~;loye ci. uo.ni -cula tio n in t ha t she es t ;:;_b li shecl h is freec1o n of 
g i ne.ll y ~nQ er p r essure fro~ h i s ~ife . Clarifica tion r as used 
to i ndica t e h i s i nves t~en t in fa n t asy . He develoued suffici ent 
co nf i dence i n t he Eo r k er s o tha t he could r e l~te h i s f e a~s 
e. rou:1C. :t'eS)On s i bilities . 
':'\ • ., • ..1-
Cc l CL no G eff ect the 9atient 1 F 
l1 e c~.i cl_ ;1ot fe e l he F2.n t ed to continn e r:i t hou t ~1er , bt~ t he ·J::-ob -
I.:r . G, a thi:c-t y- E. :i.:~ ye2.r o l e:_, u e.rried , busi ne s :- sc::.ool 
s t "L~c'i.e ; ·: ·~ · :i th t·--o c!.1 il0. ::-.~en , rei'erl~e <3. frau t h e Out - Patien t 
De (12~ l.., t r-ien t, co.~~i ·o2_f~inc:-cl of J..c_ ~}set-~ 0~ T~-~ ?LiOY' :r , i l1 SO Llni c. , 1~a :3; es 
(3J...l!'j_ rl·/ ;.·.:}lic:l ~-~e· fe£ti')erJ. j_1 e "f:·o· ~-:_l __ ..,_ llt,_:.:·t ~:_ j_s f e,.1.1 ily , 0.11(I_ e··; isoc3.e e 
in ,.:~1lcl1 >e <~ _ iCl t!.1L::::: s , .. :,_ l i e~:. ~:::e l ~~_ ter coulC'. not :.:ndei·stEn1cJ. 
1:;tl t i:-_-~-~ lcl-.1. s ee ~ _ te~~!- O..:!:J~_Jr~ o~-_JX'l e.te 8. t t~1~ ti 11 e . ~ :~ s:~ ~)l'") r:-s-= ed. co11 -
siD .. er~c.1Jl e !.1os til:l. t~l 8. ~s. 5 .. rlst >:.it3 r.~if e s.r1Cl .. ~-~el~ ~JC·1. r e ntr- -r~- ~i tl1 
,_-.-l1 o1·.1 tll.~ ~L'allil. ~r li ,lec1 . f'il~1 j_ s rJ.--::.e I ~1., . G 1 f:, t}.~j_l .. d. a:p-:?ea::.~A. nce 
c. t t il e c linic, ha.vin ~; 9 reviously 'bro' ~e n tre2.t1.:ent af t e l" one 
~na~ne stic i n t e rvie~ and rejectinz trea t DPn t on h is s econf 
referra l . He ap~eared in s oo d c on t ~ct 2n~ se eme~ to hav s a 
i.lo l~ e .)OEi tlv e o.t~ti tucl~S toFar· d. t 1.1e c}_i nic . He '.7.T'. S <J.i ac·~::losec1 
ec~1j_zo-ohrenic rec.ction, -oa::.~ .:.: n.oicl t y"J e , i n r enis E' i on c.n<1. 
8_s s:l. ::;ne0. to Soci.a l Se:. v:l_ce :for T'e.s.s'f·,lrG.nce anc:L (Z1.li clance in 
rec.l i. ty . 
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I r1 e.ll ~1.7: ,_ .. 7 ,.,_ e c, e ;:: rl c. tot;_--_ J_ o :t :· 1~ - ~-·~e t 5_ : _~c. r: on. £~ \-- e el~l y· IJ0. fj i r; 
lJ~' :J. :t ej~![!_J_ e , .. o l.~~~ e :-.~ 2.l t;~~'lC'l.l -- ·}·1 1.·1 e c C".r; c r: l ~- er~~ i' :c e ~t~ e 11 t l ~' . ~-: e ~~ e -
1 2.tecl_ Ve"::.'Y :e~~_p 1c1l y ~,_no. t o.JJ::st.. 1·-:1 tJ101_1_ t s to ;"J!)ing: 2.lr:wr- t ar-? 
t:,:.o-c:~)1 11 to c1ef enc1 hi ;~, s e l f o.[~."-"l i nct cr'i t tc i si-i ·be f or e j_ t :i_ r 
v o i c st?.. 11 • ::.~:: e coi.lD L-~. i ri ed. ti1e. t no bo--3 y un c1_e r' R to or:. ).:.i r: . .:-'is ,:-i:f e 
~2s to o t ir e& t o-li s t e n anfi ~e d i d not love her bec 2use sh e 
r:u.s to o ~ : c~. ... Ge:i.'")i e.l is t~'Lc . !: i s i n.- l e.r.t s j_~:· t ~ :C"' }~ '?:t') et. i:· j_tll }:1 1 s c 2: il.d -
r .eTl r,_nO. ··:i f e .::~nd ~1.e._d. too a:-.1b i t i 01J.B r.~r:~J ec t e:. t i 021r· :L'o ~r l: i :~1 i-_-lJ.i l e 
~1 e ,- -c ... ~1-~ec1 r;nl~r B~ l j_ t tle fj~"') OL~ ~!~:tfR , J1e sr.'iC .. I r1 tlle f iy~r:, t ftY.~ 
ir~ t P~"~T2.~'-·r' t~ _  e ~-·ol.,~:e~(~ i--e.s ,_.!-tl ite- i l1C!.Ctiv e , t;_nd t hs ·?a . .Jci~~rt t 
cor1 t l~r~. G t e~L }·1i E: , .. if t=: r s at .Jc i t L:.cl. e ,_~1 j_ t~1 t~.:.:· ,_ t o f t~~ e y:o r :.-:e r J 
ch~r~c t ~ri zi~S t~e latt er 2s a good li s t ener . 1 e a re sult 
t~~1 e ]J8.tient rJ3~ B eJJls to e::~) l..,es r co nsc j_o1J..B )1oB t i lit 2r '~t:~e. i~ st 
~~ic \·.: i f e , ~1:l.E ~-0j~l i l1Ll-'c i::.z , t; J. o o r:I~f , 8 'ler~ d. i S C 0~1~C,_ 2:'i l1= !JO the l~ , 
tl~e i 11- l.ar.rs o.r1rl.. t~:P al,!J~/ • 
. , 2 soo 11 c·.s ·oo~~sii.:- ~ e t:i.e i~~o l-") 1~~1-.., :z~oC ll e ecJ 011 t~he C1lr ::.· en t 
Lte_rj_ oc e.l si t: __ l_:::.t i on . A9 t i:1 e n t:.. tl ent rev ee. l ec1 ~1ii tse l f to be c:. 
. ~ ~ t ~ ' . -- - , ~ 
·9a s E 1 ve c•.e:) enc:~en Cle i.l<:=}.r'.\J.ll1 t; ~) e r 2. on '.''110 t s.1 .:: e ct e.IJov t '.':h?. t 
s!.10ul·':. ~1e.ve be en d one l'o l""' ll i L~ , t i1 e ,-·orl>;:e r tr·i.e(_ to f o c ·t1f on 
Jc~ 1 e ·,Jr e s en t c.nc1 vzl:.2. t c etl::.. o_ :..'_ncl. r.-ou lr:I b e c'- on e . Af t e r t :·1e 
~1 c~tj_ f:n t !1&(. -;~ c.;_ l':ed ~:~l;o ut ~"lis ,_,_, if e 1 s lac ~: of u.ncleJ.""'s t e.:-u:'t i l"lc· , ~1e 
""' ·- p, c l o···, -r a "J· l E to oe e ···'·1y ·~"-,e --- ~~ ····1-. •- nc+ s c ·· ., c ? · o·' ~- .. _ -
·.· ... · ~....., ...... _ .: J..j :.. _!-- ,., ) _< \-.~~-~ ,-=....:.. 1~!-~ ~..l.- u e--~ u o_ ~-~·.!.-"" ,_~_ l ~- . .~--e ~_;e:~t:tn 
to <~- i scv.s s 6.o:-<e 2 tic e_f fa ir s •" i t~1. l1 e:: ar~c3. r e::Jorti ::-<: t:L1 : .t t~-::. ey 
no~ ~2a un understanCinc . Th e TIOrker ha0 c o~si d s~ed t he 
Q1~~ e s ·c j_ <J l! of· Stlf:S~es ·c l~1C' u __ ;:. t -c:.~e -r.~ i :L e cor.1e to tl1f: c J_i l: ic lJ-t.1. t 
htc.C~- clt=; i' err ~-;c} t h i s , iJ el:i_ evL::~; i t ,_.,o n JJ1 be !Je st j_f t -~:. e :J.'l.tien t 
.! 1; i t i r-.:. t e c~ i t • 
The ~a ti en t o n o cc 2 sion bec aoe lr~a ti en t a t schoo l and 
,_.,- 2J:teo. to f i nd YiO J..., l;: . T:-ne \7or~>.:e i' enco·_;_pp_c;ec:'. l11 u to c onti n 1e 
E . ·~~ rea s sure~ ~in th~ t i n goins t o s ch ool ~ e ~a s actually 
,:=:_ is c~v~.rsi n::; :c~is fc.J :ti1 y :r se2)on s i~.JiJ_ i tj_e s . Th e 9C_ti sn t s uc -
c e ec.ec1 in '.Je.s ci E§: ~1i::1 Civi l S e~vlce 8 ~:au:"Lno. tio n ·:ltl:. 2. GO Od. 
~-.1 Gt l1~-=- ~~n6. 6 .. i s CllS s ec~ :~1.i s f't,_ t t,tr e e1-1~)J_C1 ~i: .. el'~. t r e8.11 ~ t lc :..~.l M- ~:- Y." i t~~l 
t:.1e ':·o r·ke :c . 
L1 e ·),S."G i e- n t c anc eller:-:. t ~·-i c e ,~~1et ;_:.ef'orp t er:c,inco. ti o~: . ~-:: e 
. , .. c,.... ·.J .. :)e C· ·---~ 1CG ...,C-!"'1001 4 ~1 .!- c~ ·(J ·!~ OY"~ c.:: --· j t "·-i ·;.}i c 0 ":) "·10 "1 ,-, -:- --!·,r-1-"i .J- r-, :-:_i£:.~ 8 l . •) , Jc::l• ~ J 0 .. L .. l-; - o .t- - - ·- _ ..... LJ ...._. _ _ .._, _ r;.__,l_ · ... --· "· --'--' V-~ .. - · u ,L .._I _ L lJ _ , 
ru-:ci_ tf1e \ .. OT'~:e2., }.ec.rn;:;c_ th"B.t :1e lelt ~1e '.--m~ 1c1. Jo s e h i s c o~-.;-:)en ­
n2 tio n ani G. I . 3ill ri ~1t r if ~s Qisc o~ ti nu ed treatc ent . 
'{7~1e l1 t~.1e i~le.tter r:as co r~r, e ct scl , ~-:.e r.ie.s ~.tii C l'l 1-1 -::- li ev s (::_ 8.110 .. se .. i c1 
~~e f e lt ~ie f a8ily a ff air s nEre such th~ t ~ e no l onge r ~ ee~ed 
tl"'e c;. t i:: eL t . ne 1;-:.n e ':'.' l1e coul c~. r e ·'cu.r n 2.t any ti i_, e . Di schaPg ecL: 
L x9rove cJ .• 
Th i s pati en t sew ~i s di fficulty a e s temmi ng fro m t he hom e 
situa ti on 2nd h i s anger ~2s directed a gai ns t h is wife . T~e 
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feelin~c a~out his ~ife . He wac ab l e then to tra nsf er ~is ·Jers -
11he r.:orker 1):Ceferred not to ri.sk. conte.ct j_n~; t~1e r:ife unJ.es s t ?1e 
~ati en t ini~i ated it a 1_· TICP P.n_Q·I.·>_. CO"L~ . ·i~ ::J .. Ct r_~ __ l_C1. no ~- SS"rl 1 l'"'r'cl;"-
- - - - - - . • • u " . I,, .I. 6 ·- " 1... • 
that i n con trast to t ho se pa tientE: ,_-,h o f'i r,rl_ it cU.ffic·!J.lt to con-
!verse , t h is )8. ti en t seei':ecL to use h i s rush o f r~eech as 2. forr:. 
of defense . 
i;r . H, a tw en ty- five year old , single , trade schoo~ 
student, referr e~ by Voc a tional Rehabil i tation , cooplained 
of r s stlessn es s , ir:smmia , ni[;ht1 ra:cer about o~)8l"S'.tj_ sn s 2Ec1 
shoe\: t~!.e l"' 8.~);JT . He Yias afra i d. of coEi inz to t h e cl i nic for 
fear th~ t h e would be rehospitaliz ed , but he a l so ~as con-
e ernec"c lest h e !) e dro:p~q eo. fra n sclwol lJe c m.J.se of freqt:en t 
o.Ls en c ss 0.t~e to hie. co ncu ~ci on . i t j_nto.l;:e l:e noted. th ,SJ.t ~1is 
[;il"'l fr•i enr3. 1."T.n t ed h i m to quit SJllOOl e,nd. iJa r:c•~r . n e ViaS 
d i 2sn o s ed as a ca t a tonic schizophren ic i n reuission a~~ 
assisned to a fe~2l e soci~l ~or~er . 
7~le -o~~~tte ll t r:r-t s SE=;en for t l ~r· ee llotlrs 011 e. r_;eel~l~,r basis . 
At :tirst- he S'l')Ol:e '-"i t;1 soi.'le c!. ifficmlty 2.nd not too f re e ly 
,_··h ile :::;rinnin'C:; 2.no. suiJ.in ~: i ll P. f:'ous ·,·hc.t fo:c"'cec:. v,;ay . Hie 
handP shook considerably . Ee told ho~ h i s £irl friend 
11 bo s s e c. 11 h i r:1 a nd ci.. id. no t l Ece l1is f a vori t e recreation , s lding 
Since the For l:.:er v!as e.lso a s i:i ent~'lusi c::.s t , t h ey ,,.!ere s..ble 
to C:U.s c uss t~·J_ is at leng th . Th e ,··o:t. .... lce :e clid. not 11 b o s e 11 l:.L-.1 
but Vi2 s reassu.l'"in ~~· atout school o.nd li r~ ten e:'1. ;__mde r• s ta'1C.inc ly 
a s tn~ o a tien t reia ted the deurivation i n the houe ~hen he 
Fas you~ger . At t he t iue of ~re atment ~he veteran wa~ living 
2.t !1oi.: e "-'ith h j_ s uot.,1e :.~ a nd brother . T11e r:1other Vi & S o.es -
..:~ t -' . " ,_, , 
cril.Jed o.s st:r:ict, r elj_3:ious 2.n•_L over::_:Jl"'O PC ClV e , <:>.no. LLe :?8.-
tien t re s ented t h e oother treati n~ h i B us a child . Th e 
- · '1 , 1 J _ ·. "· • • "· • c c1 • s l i 1 ~ ~ f' or 
,_., orl;:er a cce·.,tecl.. 2.8 i..mcters-canccB.o-'-e . t... .:.1e !)8. t... l en t... "" .. l --""-::::. . ~ 
- .. . . ~ " - . · '11· C ·..., , .. <> c ·1·1 ""C c c ~ l i- " ·,- "' CL doin~ f'euini ~e t h ll1SS arounu cn e n ouse '~- ~ - '~~~ ~ v~c_ 1u~u~ ~ I d ~ . .L. • -'·, ~ J , i c "1 -'· , .. ~ c ..., i' A ,. 0 1; \r "(:1 e nother 1 F illness . n 8. CL lt...J. O ~'l t.....::le ~) v.t... - ~ L.L> v: c_ u c. - - ~ u 
~~in·~ - ~ ~ s ~'D" ~ ~7- ic c r:obou t t-,., e ·; ·,l--. o t h er d.!.O s e eu ecl to !Je a 
._.) ~ .... _ . ; l ; :. .. ~:....J.. :-- u .._, 1: u . ~ ~ ~ · "' .J- :_, ~~~ -\.> ...... "=! ·~ -~ l- ' -. i -'-- I") l l 7 l t 
80 ,_,8 ,y::-w.t i:'lOre lillD 2,J.l"'eo. ;JSJ'CDO t.....LC '/lO ~1 · c_ ue en _10SJ)- t... c-.--~e c. c. 
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tl1e s~.r.1e ti Li e .:=tE tlle ~z .. tj_ent . I r_ tl·1e tl15. l~ t:=L l:..cl..ll--1 tl1e V:2.;Cel'G~ l1 
cont inued. ·,.,hc:.t h e.cl. been S.il L. li!10st intie•]j _c_te iEr)~"ove;:;ent . ~I e 
··:n s c',eo·n-i'u l '1''"' "' l· n ·,-.~r:··c1 1 "' r ..,~- '-p··: f1 .,.··'1c·e .-, ·i- or. ·h-ool '"'l e·,-"- •··e]l l..c•.. ,...l.!. .._.L - - J ., , o:.u - - - G~ . -Lc~. Gl. u ll ~~ -- - -' ·· ·1 - c,. u :.:.;._, ___ , D- .. J U ~,,1 __ , 
~as no t de~resse~ , ~ad. o et a ne~ ci rl friend and ras engu~ing 
in ~ ctiv e outside r ecreatidn . ~r . 3 t ~r~ed of cheerfu l , 
:::uper:E'ici P.J. r.1e..t t er·s , c. nd t !:l. e r:orker f' el t t ha t to l::·rec?.~::: t ::trourtl1 
t~e cheerful front ~auld be dao2~in~ to th~ n~ti en t . The 
r:o r l:er obse:c'vec!. tb.CJ. t J-,_ r-> 'YC:'. S doin i= y·ell .?.nc1 ',·:cmc1e:t"'ec_ Pheth er 
~1e \?:i_sh"=:d to contimle . TJ:-1 e -oe. ti e:n t a.pp_eared p ~. ee.se (:. 9-nd_ sai d 
:1e ".'onld lE~<.=: to stop . "-Ie r:2.s a ssul"ed ne coul c•. Coi·., e De..c l;: e.ny 
til.. e . 
I t uas deci (.ed l a ter in supervision t hat the patien t 
s~1oul .. ~. !) e see n on c e a Donth if !1e r.' l3.s e:J.::;greee.ble . 1.Tnen con-
tacted t~1e p .s.t iAnt e.;;reecl. l" eaO.ily .s.nd '-"'2S seen fouT' uo l' e ti~:es 
on c. 1:10nt:'1ly basis . Duri l~G: t his i)erj_o c:. ;le qui t sc:::wol to e::o 
into a SLi.all busi ness sonenho.jc in line r.: i t 1: h i s t r e_d e . Dis-
cussion 6:u:ci nc; t l is p e:c•ioc1 rel a.te(~ to bus i n e ss probler:1s anci 
touc~~:ec~c e. l i ttle on t h e Llattel"'s of' e.9.i"li er iT1 tervie,.-{S. '.ft1 e n 
tl1e :92.'c i PLt d i d not Leel) t'"O 2-P!~; o i r: tueE t s , :l.t was c onsiG.ePed 
t h a t ~1e :c1ad cl.ischo.r· .:serJ. l::i.:: se lf'. C-?.se closed : Iu~):L'Oved 
'flle appal"' ent rl?.'iicU ty of the chan c; e ·Fe. s felt t o i) e 0_ue 
to supp ort o:f t he ego f-:.mc ti oni n.::; .s.l though t;he e l enen ts i n the 
facto r s in school , the hou e and the Gir~ f riend re~ationship 
veteran 2. s an 
edul t an~ ~ave hi~ tac it ap-,roval to l i v e his own life a~d 
Thj_ s case alc::o i llus ~l":~:.teo t ·-·o c_i ..::':f eren t 
E>.:::rproaches to t e:L'i li n .?.tion . 1,'-.rhen t :1e pa tien t 1 s confl c1.si1C e seel!l ec 
on th.e rise , the -;:or leer 1;•jQncle:ced_ o.bou t t e r ;:,ine.tion . 
cliC j:wt c ontes t it ai·lC:. clio :not appea l'" to f eel :i."'ejectecl . '.7hen 
shortly after~ard ad&itional uon t hly a9~ointuents vere o ffere d 
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eviC:. en tly 6 .. eci rJeC: .. t: . .-v::_t he 6 .. es iPe c1 :.1.0 uore tre8. t r:;en t . 
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CHAPTER VII 
SUf·AI·:IARY ., Hi) CO.iJ CLUSI OHS 
It 't':E~S 
c2de of t~e patient ' r pr e~entation for asRirnD~n t to So ci ~l 
e o1:.e of t~1e f e.c tor!"' e.ffec ti n;;_; t :.1e lenfch of conte..c t r.rere e tu(_i eo 
() ·;:c-• -.-,.o-I.P ( -?·i·?-;-c,:.-·•) ·-'P'"'"' ~' r· • ·· -i , ;· ,.,-l.rl Fhe 
... -~ ..._..L "--· ··-- \ ---w ,_J_ J._ , ~·" o~. .J .._,., __ ..__ \ c."- 11.. . . u _ _ 
icc:l o:r· s c. le.suan 12 jol:o e.. T~1e se::'j_o' ~.cnesp of t~1eir· con •~i tioD 
~as i ~dic n~ed by th8 fac t thet tw en ty- f our ~ere knonn to ~uve 
ceived shoe~ t~era)y . They \'i ei'S :L n varyin ;-: de ::;reeE of l-::. e<:·.l t i1 
2.t Lit2.~~e , soue still lo.tsLt , other s i n cU fferi n:~ st .o:o. te s of 
:esmission anci sou e i n need of ~-ws•) i t2.l i zat :i..o :1 . 
6 5 
c.s ou:.: tic , ::!:1,otior a l , Poci <1 l m1r.1 o· sessio:1c.l . 
of.· d ifficulti-::·s :i..n tlu·ee of t~1ese a::c·ee.s . 
iu··-~_ e _il.~ ·_J_~o h ]_e M.t . ~ _i·.~ o·_~P. o·_p -_PQ1.1_-_r n.ra.-J•TP ', 0·4~+e:::.·n r -•ro r r-·~ · 
, k..l , ._ • - ~ 1~ ~ ,._ lJ __ __ l u '-'-~ .__;;-... \ ~.. ... c:. j r:;.!. j @; 8 11 -
f actors ; 
c a tion for nro ~~osis in t h e canner i~ r~i ch ~~obl en~ are ~re -
sen t eeL It r ·ould sefD th~t there is a b etter chance for ioDrove 
nent '.--ile ::C'e tl1s ·orobler.t 02.n be ·)resented. in a si tu r. tionc.l focus 
t~si~ So ci ~l Service contact . 
~it~ obsessional concern s ~er? un i vproved . 
T~1 e soc:1.c:.1 "O l"' ~::e r s ii1 this E:t'-'.C.Y trte C:. to concent:.."'::·. te focus 
on the rs o. J.l t::;- )::C'O~.JlPi.l 1''~-lich seened to 1·1 e.ve i)roduced t~:e curren t 
" . l . " -. .~.-- ~- .· "- ,_, . . ,., c" 'r '' B c, iJO:t'S reao.l _ y ':i l c.a L11ose pe.L.LFn LF Y! ... 1o a.L.L ee, )_ J : .• • ·. 
2itu2tion~l 2n~iety -2s not t he so l s factor in assi cn~ent a s 
t h e n ext par2graph i nQica tes . 
T~e cli nic 9olicy was to assi3n uatie _ts in a ccordance ~itl 
but r~erP veteranP ~ere ina ccessi ble t0 an uncoveri ns ~ Pycho-
i n~· to r:- i t;l'l couLl i t Len t ) .S.pers . 
s&ry to obt2in e furth er evaluation of t h e vet er an for 9~r~oses 
&~ility of transfer to a p sych i atris t at a l ater ~ate , t~o 
froD tre ati ~~ ~sychi2tris t s . I ~,. ,c_ .. Pc._.·,_·_.c_. a·, Dr:'l•-=c...n~~ t'1" .l- .J-··1..-- - ,o --<=> - . - . 0 -_: - '-'·· ·· '' - ~ u . ' ~ - --- u !.Jl <::' 1.. .L' ~ 
Soc i .c.1 Servj_c f. . 
·oati e nt . It ,_--c~ s i u~;o s s i ole to cl.e t e rL;:u ~ e t he o.c cur 2.c :r of tJ1 s. t 
6 7 
Tll~ i Il(~.i -
h2v e Rt least narti 2l rFcogniti on of ~ifficulty r ith a fs~&le 
011e i nd i vi c1u c.l l.lPn tion12d h is ··)8.:.L .... en ts col -
of t h e sex of t he Ti or~er i nvolved and to t he ability of t h e 
pati en t t o s tructure h is presen t a tion ~it~ recogni tion of eooe 
-_)l..,o ~bl el ~1 • 'l'Le l 2.tter i s rela'cec1 t o ec;o s"'creng t~1 . 
.I- . ..... ~\~ • "1 , _ C' •. , 0 ''1 ~ . ., i• ,. n n cc"• ;•, 0 '."'t ""· (-_,· __ -_·L '.L"' f_-·,_· Cl 1 ]_ -'-l; : . :- i--J·. ~- ~1- ~--_;1 p -;:' P ~.-l•r __ ._ l_ P. Gee rl ~)L~ LJl :.:·f. G L' '\""_,: _ . J: ~::1~ -! - ... ) - · .~ - ~ .. \...• A. - u _ u ........ - ~"' .. ~-
worker while only two of thoseJiWho mentioned no relationship 
problem were improved out of a total of ten irrespective of sex 
of worker. This is not to be taken as meaning that there are 
no instances in which sex of the worker need be considered. It 
might :;"be necessary to assign a patient to a certain sex as a 
manipulative measure so that the patient will even begin treat-
ment. It would seem to indicate, however, that when there is 
no special reason for assigning a patient to a certain sex of 
the worker, assigrunent to ei.ther sex is perrnissable providing 
the control of the transference is maintained. In only three 
instances in this study did the sex of the worker seem to affect 
the treatment overtly. In one instance a patient who developed 
too close a relationship with a male worker required hospita-
lization. Treatment was terminated with a female worker after 
one patient insisted on having the worker as a girl friend ( 
although he had related to a male previously. A second female 
worker was able to handle the situation in spite of the sexu-
alization of the interview. The skill of the particular worker 
would then seem of importance rather than the sex. 
Treatment of the schizophrenic must be based on the kind 
of person he is. He must be seen as a sensitive, narcissistic, 
detached individual with only a tenuous grasp on reality. His 
past relationships have been poor ones with the result that his 
transference to the worker is ambivalent and rapidly changeable. 
Control of the transference is essential and this was striven 
for in the cases in this study through concentration on the 
present reality, regulation of frequency of interviews and the 
non-employment of casework methods which encourage abreaction. 
Workers had to have regard for the tempo of the patients 
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1nc un~er cue~ suises as ~os tility to~arfi tl18 ~or~er ~na clinic 
T~e ~ri~c~p l es of su[~e~tion , ~ani~ul2tio~ apJ cltrifi ca-
of f'i ve v e te:c'2.nP lw.c1. :required ~1o s ~1i t>J.lize.t3..o11 in ·)revl-::n~c con -
DefenEes , ~ven of 
a neuro tic r~ture Tiere res~ectef . 
.; r:• 
-.: 
T0enty ~atients iollo~ea t~is 92tte~n -hile five 
L1 811 t f.~ • 
~o r~e r ' s interes t in the pa ti ent . I n thre e of fou~ ins t ances 
c c: e e y rol'"~~-:. e~ ().6.-...r er s el~r . 
i ze.t lon . 
re1s.. ti ve hii,u::el:L' i n nine of ti1e ten contF:.cte . 
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cont:cJ. ~:;ut sd to t eT·r.1 j~ n.r. ....  tiort i n -;-: , - ·~"J -; ,.~~-"'1°0 0 .- -.... c.""'' C! '-1_,. · l · .J 
... - - - v --·-· .. V·.-~- ..... \..I..) c: __ ! ~ L... -. _· _()~J..[ ---""::l --11 C e i~ -
IZ any c onclusin~ c ~n ~9 
2n overly closs one . 
playe~ a l ar;e part . 
t~r ee patie~ts ~ere ~OPDi tnlized . 
t~1e exp e r i ences of S tubblEf i e l t .s.ncJ. : ·e.n cl l e bs.uu r:l1.o f e el t~1 t::'.t 
y:i thin t ile firTt ten ho1JXS of tr e.o.t;.:snt a.s opposed t o E.:bm~t 
co ~tRct ~ithin the saoe period . 
Ap~l(e~ 
Bichard K. Conant 
Dean 
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